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APPEALS COURT REVERSES SENATE’S CONTEMPT SENTENCE OF MACCRACKEN
Serving Pampa and Northeastern Panhandle

WAS GIVEN TEN DAYS 
IN JAIL IN AIR 

MAIL PROBE
WASHINGTON, July 9 (/!>)— 

The District of Columbia court of 
appeal!, today reverwd a lower 
court ruling and held the senate 
did not have the power to sent
ence William P. MaeCracken to 10 
days in Jail for contempt In con
nection with air mail investiga
tion.
MaeCracken, former assistant sec

retary of commerce for aeronautics, 
and L. H. Britten, former vice presi
dent of the Northwest Airways Inc. 
were found guilty by the senate 
February 14 and each sentenced to 
10 days. Brittin served his term, 
but oounsel for MacCrtcken con
tested the legislative body's decision.

Justice Daniel W O’Donoghue of 
the District of Columbia supreme 
court later held the senate had the 
constitutional right to sentence 
MaeCracken. in connection with dis
appearance from his office here of 
airway contract papers that were 
under subpoena by the senate.

The majority in the three to two 
ruling by the higher court today de
clared:

"Unless there is to be an inter
mingling of the legislative 
Judicial power to deal with con
tempt, thereby rendering it possible 
in all cases as a matter of legisla
tive power summarily to try the 
one accused without subjecting him 
to the statutory modes of trial pro
vided for criminal off*
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BY OTHER WRITERS.
JUST A HAMBLIN in Vega Senti

nel—We asked a publisher friend 
of ours the method used in estimat
ing crowds and here is what he said: 
"When it is a political gathering, 
you estimate what you honestly 
oelieve. If you newspaper is sup
porting that party, double your 
estimate. If you are not in favor 
of the party, divide the estimate by 
two.”

HARRY JAFFA in Roswell Dis
patch—Richard Dix Just married 
his secretary. Miss Webster. A wife 
with a name like that and being a 
secretary at the same time should 
help a husband In getting some
where.

R. E. HAYNES in Miami Chief 
Politicians are beginning to get 

;lIUI down to business In their pleas for 
votes, states an exchange. Person
ally, we don't object to any candi
date handing us a two-for-a-nlckle 
cigar. The spirit's the thing.

O L. D. TIMER in McLean News 
—From observing and listening to 

enses, pro- 1 folks yop can readily see that lots 
tected by the limitations and safe- j of folks are stronger denomina- 
guards of the constlution, then w e! tionallsts than they are Christians, 
must and do declare that the senate and If they had been born in dif-
is without Jurisdiction to inflict j - - - - - -
punishment on the petitioner.” ' See COLUMN, Page 6.

Pickets Off Duty in Riot

RELIEF BODY UPROAR
Hums Lullabies

St HELD S00I) 
FI

OSBORNE APPLICATION 
GRANTED BY R. R 

COMMISSION
BY GEORGE L. GUTHRIE.

Much liiL-rest is being taken 
by lease owners and operators in 
the area cast of Shamrock In 
block 13 in an attempt to get on 
outlet for tlieir production.
The oi>erators in this area do not 

feel as if they are getting a fair 
break They have no outlet for 
the oil they produce and as a result 
•hey are losing money on their in- 
•estment. Pipe lines do not feel 
hat they are Justified in laying a 
ine into the area and the produc- 

i ion does not warrant the construc- 
ion of a refinery.

However, in all fairness to the 
operators who wildcat ted this area 
here should be some provision made 

‘or them to go ahead with their 
peratlons. As the subsurface In 
hat area is not too well defined 
is yet, there will be considerable 
-isk in drilling. The operators 
hould have some assurance of an 
mtlet for their oil as well as pres- 
nt outlet to pay on the present in- 
-estments.

There are four producing wells 
n the area at the present time that 
re good average wells. R. R. Os- 
orne has two, Piney OH and Gas 
ni\ and Anderson and Kerr one. 
As a result of the above condi- 

iQns R. R. Osborne has been grant
’d a hearing at Austin by the rail- 
bad commission -at 10 o'clock July 
8 At this hearing the commission 

-trill consider Mr. Osborne's appli
cation to have that portion of 
•Vheeler county set aside as a new 
>11 field which will if passed favor

There's a vast to-do at the Harry 
Joe Brown home in the Holly
wood film area just now, and 
.Sally Ellers, screen actress above, 
who's Mrs. Brown in private life, 
is practicing her repertoire of 
cradle songs. The reason is that 
an heir—Sally is bidding for a 
boy—is expected soon at the 
Brown home.

BRATTON CASTS 
FIRST* ABSENTEE 

BALLOT IN CITY

Cotton Skyrockets $2 .00 Per Bale
Nazi Activity 

Is ‘Menace,’ Is 
Moley Opinion

CULTIVATED COTTON 
ONE THIRD LESS 

THAN IN ’33

IS

NEW ORLEANS. July 9 —
Cotton prices ski-rocketed $1.80 
per bale on the New Orleans ex
change today when the bullish 
government acreage report was 
released.
The report, showing a decrease 

of one-third in acreage from that 
in cultivation last July 1, sent Oc
tober contracts to 12.40 and De
cember to 1255, both 36 points 
above the close of Saturday.

The report showed 28.024,000 acres 
in cultivation as compared with 40,- 
852,000 last year. Last year's fig
ures, however, did not include cot
ton plowed up under agreeement 
with the government.

Completion of 
Highway 33 in 

City Is Started
■ First work on Highway 33 thru

the city was started this morning 
under drougth relief plans. The 
Gray county relief board supplied 
the resident engineer with 30 men 
to begin excavating for curb and

ably upon temporarily raise the Persons Who Will Be Thlrty other men wU1 ^
illowable making possible ail outlet j  Absent Jll’lV 28

Mav Vote

Claims ‘Stahlhem’ Groups
Drill Regularly in New 
York, in Testimony.
NEW YORK, July 9 (0‘)—Ray

mond Moley, magazine editor and 
"brain truster," today declared 
nazi propagandizing in the United 
States constituted a "menace” to 
the nation.
Moley, formerly assistant secre

tary of state, was the first witness 
before a special house committee on 
un-America activities in an open 
hearing that brought acknowledge
ment from another witness that 
“stahlhelm" groups drilled regu
larly in New York City.

The committee, under the chair
manship of Representative John W 
McCormack of Massachusetts, held 
its first open hearing here. Other 
committee members present were 
Reprsentatives Saumel Dickstein of 
New York and J. Will Taylor of 
Tennessee.

Moley was questioned particu
larly about four articles which ap
peared in the magazine "Today” 
during March and April, alleging 
to be an expose of nazi activities in 
the United States.

"The charges in the articles were 
understatements rather than over-

S ir T H E Y 'L L , 
RESIGN TODAY.

DIRECTOR REFUSES 
BE ‘LECTURED,’ 

WALKS OUT

TO

BASEL, Switzerland, July 9. (/P) j 
—Directors of the bank for inter- i 
national settlements today instruct
ed that a new' protest be sent to 
Germany against the moratorium on 1 
Dawes and Young loans, interpret
ed as an attempt to protect the in- J 
terests of American holders of the ’ 
bonds.

FOBT WORTH, July 9. The 
Westbrook hotel was robbed of S2,- 
000 and an undertermined amount 
taken from guests’ lock boxes in 
an early morning holdup today. 
Two young gunmen, identically 
dressed in linen trousers, Panama 
hats and colored glasses, held up 
J. K. Wakefield, night clerk, and 
other employes shortly before 5 
o’clock, looted the cash drawer, 
gathered up a number of lock boxes 
and escaped in a new black sedan.

LONDON. July 9. —Informed
quarters indicated tonight that re- 

. . . . . inforcement .of the Lacamo pact bvstatement*, Moley replied to que- j % frlpndly understa„ Htng between
Great Britain and France had been

or the present production 
The Christie and Hickman No. 2 j 

D’Spaln, Mid-Kansas No. 2 Hussel- j 
by, and the Shell Petroleum com- j 
pany s No. 1 Bush have finished j 
testing. The-strapping tables have! 
not been available so that the aver- j 
ages as as yet unfigured.

Wheeler county is taking another I 
spurt with four more new- locations.!

The Shell Petroleum company has j 
located its No. 2 Bush in section 48, j 
block 24, 330 feet from the north

Mayor W. A. Bratton was the 
first I’ ampan to cast an absentee 
vote for the coming election of 
July 28 when such voting became 
legal this morning.
He appeared at the office of 

County C'erk Charlie Thut and 
was furnished a ballot. Mayor and 
Mrs. Bratton and children will

placed tomorrow and others will be 
added as tile project progresses.

Widening of the west portion of 
the road and topping of the full 
distance is in the work program 
authorized by the state. First and 
second coat caliche and most of the 
curb and gutter were completed 
several months ago, but continuation 
was delayed because of a change 
in the state program.

The relief board has been given 
authority to supply trucks and teams 
for the work.

line and 990 feet from the east line lpave Baturdav on a u .0.week Va- 
of the section.

Ben G. Barnett has located No. 1

Gunfire and clubs both struck 
this man In the marilime strike 
riots at San Francisco, which 
have caused a concentration of

*!
O T f ‘̂ K ;  :

National Guardsmen and heavily 
armed police officers. Several 
persons have been killed.

Boren In block 13 on a 280-acre 
lease 330 feet from the north line 
and 330 feet from the west line of 
the east quarter of section 24.

The Dumar OH company has lo
cated its No. 2 Krizan in the cen
ter of the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 101, 
block 23.

Kelly ct al have located No. 1 
Plummer 330 feet from the north 
line and 330 feet from the west line 
of the north half of the southwest
quarter

There were three locations made 

See HEARING. Page 6.

cation in New Mexico.
Absentee voting in person will 

continue through July 25 and by 
mail through July 26 if the ballots 
are mailed before midnight of July 
25. Poll tax receipts should be 
taken when applications for bal
lots are made at the office of the 
county clerk.

Postal Employes 
Will Meet Here

The August meeting of the Texas- 
Panhandle branch of the National 
Association of Postal Supervisors 
will be held In pampa, W W. Mc
Donald, supervisor of mails at the 
local post office, announced this 
morning The organiaztlon, the 
first of its kind in the state, has 25

Siamese Twins Are Denied License to Wed

AUSTIN, July 9. (/Pi—The first 
ballots in Texas' statewide demo
cratic primary will be voted today 

Absentee balloting will be per
missible and continue until July 26 members
in the primary which will decide Mepting date will be August 18 
the runoff candidates on July 28 and SP5Sjona wiu probably be held 

The real campaign will be wag- Ln, the new post-office. Previous 
ered by the candidates from now meeting5 of the organization have 
on °ut , been held in Amarillo.

The principal interest, of course. gupervlsors and assistant post- 
centers in the gubernatorial cam- masters are eligible for member- 
paign, as It always has. ship. Mr. McDonald and O. K

The seven aspirants have been on are the pampa members,
the Job for many days and they ex- district is the same as the 18th
pect to stay in there until the votes 
are counted.

Here Is the lineup for the coming 
week gubernatorial and all others

For governor: C C. 8mall: After
noon Temple: night Austin.

Edgar E. Witt: Afternoon Buffalo: 
night Franklin.

Edward K Russell: Fort Worth
C. O. McDonald: Afternoon De- 

\ catur: night Sherman.
James V. Allred: Afternoon Ver

non; night Wichita Fals.
Tom F. Hunter: El Paso.
Maury Hughes: Houston.
For United Stated 8enator: Tom 

Connally, Brownwood.
Joseph W. Bailey, afternoon 

Orange and Liberty; night, Beau
mont.

For Attorney General: Clyde E 
Smith: Afternoon, Bowie. Night, 
Wichita FaUs.

William McCraw: Henderson.
Walter Woodward: Bellville, Bren- 

ham, LaGrange.

Hallie Gray of Panhandle shop
ped in the city Saturday.

I HEARD-
Clarence "Chinch”  Barrett de

scribing his action when he found a 
centipede in his shirt this morning 
“The animal” as Clarence described 
It, bit? him once.

congressional district.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Foster have 
returned from Chicago where they 
attended the furniture market at the 
World Fair.

ries concerning their authenticity. 
"All of the documents on the basis 
of whle hthese statements were 
made were verified and are In our
possession.

Asked by Dickstein if groups had 
been drilling with the stalhelm and 
wearing swastikas, the German nazi 
insignia, Moley replied;

"Precisely as their pictures are 
published.”

'That doesn't seem consistent 
with our form of government," Dick- 
Stein observed.

Interest Being 
Shown in State 

Breeding Plan
Farmers and stockmen consulted 

about the possible placing of a 
state-owned stallion or jack for 
service in this area are showing con
siderable interest in the proposal.

8uch animals are being purchased 
out of the state's proceeds for pari
mutuel betting on horse races, and 
are being used to improve the qual
ity of horses and mules in the 
state. Fees for service are nominal.

Anyone interested in the proposal 
Is asked to give his name to Coun
ty Agent Ralph Thomas or George 
Briggs at the B. C. D. office.

General Strike 
Now Threatening

By The AftHoeiated Pre«*.
The threat of a general strike on 

the Pacific coast grew today, fur
ther complicating an already tense 
situation in the walkout of mari
time workers.

Oeneral strike proposals gained 
impetus at San Francisco, Oakland, 
Portland, and Seattle.

agreed upon during conferences to
day between Louts Bartbou, French 
minister. and Sir John Simon, 
British foreign secretary.

City White Way 
Extended Again

Extension of the city's white way 
one block on South Cuyler street 
is nearing completion. It extends 
from Take to Thut avenues

Bills, bond matters, and many 
other questions will come before the 
city commission this evening. It 
has developed this week that the 
Water department will have to have 
heavier pumping equipment to force 
water into elevated storage. City 
consumption has reached the con- 
sumption-per-minute maximum of 
the booster equipment. The water 
supply is adequate.

There are 184 more water con
nections now than there were a 
year ago

Feed and Forage 
Loans Available

AMARILLO, July 9 uPV-Unlimited 
amounts were announced available 
to drought-stricken P a n h a n d le  
farmers today in the form of feed 
and forage loans from the nation 
government.

Carl HU. chairman of the emer
gency feed loan committee for this 
area, said the money was available 
on plain notes payable November 1, 
1935, and that no mortgages of any 
kind were required. Farmers and 
livestock men may borrow each 
month $3 a head for cattle, $4 for 
horses, a dollar each on hogs and 
5 cents for chickens.

AUSTIN, July 9. (A9—Two mem
bers of the Texas Relief commis
sion, Ed Hussion of Houston and 
Jack Reed of Junction, today an
nounced their Intention to resign 
from the board, the action oom- 
ing at a meeting of the commis
sion in which Adam Johnson, di
rector, walked out after he hod 
been “ lectured" by Hussion.
Reed said he Would resign before 

the next meeting of the commis
sion. Hussion indicated his resig
nation would be forthcoming Im
mediately.

Both Reed and Hussion called on 
ether members of the commission 
to resign in the interest o f har
mony.

The commission was unable to 
transact any business because of 
the absence of a quorum. Only 
three members, Reed, Hussion and 
B. E. Egiesecke were preaent.

“I regret being a member of a 
commission that has gotten Into 
such as 'hambles' as we have," 
Reed satd. “ t  think the relief come 
mission as a whole has mode a ter
rible Job of what we were aasigned 
to do and should hang our beads 
In shame and apologise to the state 
for letting politics, and deep polltios 
at that, enter Into all our acta.”

Hussion briefly recounted "ru
mors” of personnel changes made 
by Johnson immediately after he 
resumed office.

“One of them was a mother with
three children whose services were 
not questioned."

Johnson rose from the council 
table and got his hat.

"Those statements are not true,” 
Johnson challenged Hussion. “ I 
have a right to hire people who suit 
me. I made no charges of any kind 
against those who were discharged. 
I am not answerable to you or any 
individual member of the commis
sion but only to the commission as 
a whole when it is legally in ses
sion. I didn’t come up here to be 
lectured by you."

“Sit down. Mr. Johnson, I  believe 
we can straighten this out,” Hus
sion answered.

Johnson repeated he did not want 
to be lectured and walked out of 
the meeting. He previously had 
stated that he regarded his former 
dismissal as ‘water over the wheel” 
and pleaded for cooperation from 
the entire membership.

“ I need It," Johnson said. ‘This 
thing is about to swamp us. I am 
not concerned about my Job. I 
want your cooperation and am be
gging you for it as long as I am 
there."

"Our forces are here ready to co
operate with you ” Gov. Miriam

See RELIEF, Page 6.

FATHER DEFIES JUDGE
3- Year-Old To Quit Smoking

I SAW -
A line of 40 persons In front of 

the general delivery window at 9:30 
o'clock at the post office this morn
ing, and a crowd of 60 oil field 
workers at 11:30 o’clock last night 
in front of a Foster street cafe 
where the size of the crowd is t 
ly larger, seldom smaller.

If yon don't think the routine of 
a marriage license clerk can be
come a little complicated, what 
would you do if Violet Hilton, left, 
OUt of the Siamese twins, came

along with her prospective hus
band, Maurice Lambert, and ask
ed for a license to wed?' It flust
ered the New York aathoritie*. 
but they finally ruled against

granting the permit. Violet, Lam
bert and Daisy, the other twin, 
are shown bearing up under the 
bad news at the New York license 
bureau.

A number of Pampen* remarking 
the traffic in Pampa Saturday night 
was equal to, If not greater, than 
at any time during boom days."

--------  <*/
‘Mickey’ Trying to Break j 

Habit of Puffing Cigars, 
Pipes and Cigarettes.
WEST PATERSON, N. J„ July 

9 (/P)—Charley "Mickey" Norman, 
fair, fat, and nearly three, is try
ing to break the habit of a life
time smoking.
After two years as a cigar smoker, 

'"Mtckey" hopes—because his parents 
wish it—to be down to a few puffs 
a day by his third birthday, July 28.

It’s not that they think smoking 
has done "Mickey" any harm, He 
is healthy, lively and well behaved. 
Hla height is 37 Inches, his weight 
»  pounds. The average for his age 
Is 17 inches and 33 to 36 pounds.

But since the world first heard a 
year ago that “Mickey" was a

See MICKEY, Page 6.

TEXAS: Generally fair to partly 
cloudy and continued warm tonight 
and Tuesday, except possibly scat
tered showers on the coast. Light 
to moderate variable winds on the 
coast. _

WANTED—A RAIN
ROSWELL, N. M., July 9 (JPH- 

Thirty-two Roewell business men 
today placed In a weekly newspaper 
a four column advertisement read
ing: "WANTED—A good, soaking 
rain this week for Chaves county 
and the entire Pecos valley.”

And visited the local “ Jungles" 
down by the railroad tracks yester
day. One ‘'stiff,” waiting for a "hot 
shot." saio. quoting a recent book,
"Ood is guts.”

Says He’ll Stay in Jail Un
til He Rota Before He’ll 
Tell Where His Son Is.
DALLAS, July 9 (JV-OlHe 

(Jake) Whatley, 33-year-old guitar 
player, today continued to carry 
oat his determination to remain In 
jail "until I rot" before he re
veals the whereabouts of his boy, 
Robert Clifton Whatley, 10.
District Judge Claude McCallum 

Jailed Whatley for contempt of 
court, the setence being a 1100 
fine and three days in Jail, or until 
he purges himself of contempt by 
telling where the boy is.

Whatley admitted in court Satur
day he kidnaped his son from the 
boy’s step-father, Ira Nelson, a 
painter.

See FATHER, ra ft 6,

Eureka! Here 
Is Town Minus 
Crime Record

PICKENS, S. C., July 9. (IP)— 
Citizens of foreign countries who 
like to criticize American cities 
because of their crime waves 
should be told about Pickens.

Municipal records show 
has been only one homicide 
In 66 years—and that occurred 
In 1880.

There has not been a suicide 
In the 66 years.

There has never been an auto
mobile theft.

Only one man has bean 
by a motor vehicle in the 
of the town.

C. L. Cureton, who started Mu 
official career as police chief at 
the age o f 19. Is now VT and stor
ing hit sixth term as 
................ -  . . . . . .
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M E  P A  M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S rated with him, he told Watson, in 
a series of burglaries and .small 
holdups extending over a period of 
more than eight years

"They were in on every Job I was 
in,” he said, “and every time they 
tried to put it off onto me. I got 
tired of it:’’

The county attqritoy quoted Riley 
as telling how he Acoyed his vic
tim* Into the wutxA- -Bpstsleyamd 
Watkins one night. b d l l  tbjFnext 
day—and thercfkllleA'thnr'with a 
shotgun. /  V.

'Td do/it agaha" J *  sqfd defi
antly. 1 j  I  - f ' l

OCT OUR WAY Political
Announcementsand Sunday morning by Punpa

T A K H - P U f r - n
-TAKE TH VOS  .  
FIRST, VOU 
I ’M CalVlN'OUT— 

<SCAB HIM, 1 
E.R 1 WON'T /

MAR* IT, /
\  M v s e u i c .  y

1S H IM * P O L * ,  
IIXST — HAND 
ME IT UP 

HER*. >
The Pampa Dally NSWS la au 

thorised to announce the candi
dacies of the following, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic uri
nary of July 2*. IBM:
9m O a a n h d M r , rreetoct No. 1—

C I jE M  * ,  0 X v I 8
A. (ARLIE) o a r p e n t b b
EDWARD J. GETTHINQ.

For Commission, Precinct No. 2:— 
JOHN HAOOAKD (second tom ). 
LEWI8 O. COX 
HENRY W. OVERALL

i PR BBS.—Pull Leased Wire, 1 
(tied to the use for publication of 
otderwil# credited In thi* nefspa 
herein. Ail rights for re-PUbllcal

•atered aa second-class matter March IS, 19*7, at the poatoifloe at 
Pampa, Texas, under the Act of Maich >, n » . ______________________

MBSCBOTION RATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
By Carrier in Pampa

OM T e n  ...................................m  oo one Month ......... ......................% #a
90. Months .................................•> no One Week ..................................• .1*

By MaO In Gray and Adjoining Counties
Ooa Year ..................................... *5 do Three Months . .  ....................... HAS
■K Months ................................. *.75 One Month .................................« .60

OJB* g fm  * * ..T T .  ,?»7*o<) Three^M ^tS ........... *.10
M t B o th a  ...............................*1.73 One Month .................................* .76

BAD-MAN PLANNED FOR 
MONTHS TO KILL 

CONFEDERATES
If stoWbch OAR, prevents sleet - 

ing onJnght side try Adlerlka. Or i 
dose Prints out p6isaib and relievi i 
gas pressing on/hgEre so you sleep 
sodndly all nifm .—Patheree Drug 
Store and Richard’s Drug Co.—adv.

McALESTER. Okla., July 9 UP)— 
In the hands of County Attorney 
Frank Watsan today was a signed 
cenfesstoa of a young hill country 
bad-man admitting the premedi
tated slayings of three alleged 
accomplices in petty thelvery.
Watson said he also had positive 

information that the triple slayer, 
Bun Riley, 25. of Canadian, Okla., 
had plotted the death of George 
Baker, another man held in the 
Pittsburgh county Jail for question
ing In the outrage, and that Riley 
planned to “plant” On the body of 
his prospective victim a note which 
would have incrlmlanted Baker as 
the killer of Homer Beasley, Hobart 
Watkins, and William Gtann, whose 
bodies were found in a lonely can
yon near Canadian June 25.

After signing the concession last 
night, Riley was taken from the 
Jail to the state penitentiary hero 
for safe keeping. He told Watson 
he would plead guilty to the three 
first degree murder charges whch 
were filed against him last week.

Riley said he had planned for 
months to kill the three, and had 
told aa much. They were impll-

H. O. McCLEBKEY.
TH08. O. KIRBY

fo r  Jostles of Peace, Pat. 2, Place 8—
ft  P. YOUNO 
HARRY SCTHWARTE

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 2, Place 1—

W. T. JESSE.
JAMES TODD Jr.

For County Clerk—
CHARLIE TROT 

. J. V. NEW.
For County Use Assemor-Collector— 

P. f t  LEECH.
EDWIN 0 . NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

For Con stable, Precinct t i 
JIM M. KELLER 
PRANK JORDAN.
O. It  WASSON.
H. 8. SHANNON

For County Superintendent—
W. B. WEATHERRKD.
JOHN B. HESSEY

cation of this newspai 
ane knowingly and if th 
ipreoiate having atteni 
correct any erroneous '///»V;‘

TEXAS FARM “ REGIMENTATION’'
Joseph W. Bailey, speaking at Conroe, comes out 

against “ any extension’’ of the Bankhead law “ or any 
other scheme for the regimentation of farmers.” That 
is a wholly disingenious statement

The congressman knows, as well as anybody who was 
in Washington when the Bankhead law was passed, that 
it is a one-year law, intended for one purpose— that of 
cutting down the great carryover of cotton which has 
been an increasing weight about the necks of the cotton 
farmers for the past several years.

Once that job is done, and the carryover reduced to 
normal size so that it no longer will hold prices down, 
tiwre will be no place for such a law.

But should a paralyzing carryover be again built up 
through year-after-year overproduction, and farmers 
again be unajble to work out their own salvation by vol
unteer effort, the Texas farmers who have been “ regi
mented”  to the extent of some $44,000,000 extra income 
from cotton will likely be found requesting the govern
ment-to act again for their rescue.

That is one point which Mr. Bailey seems to forget— 
that the Bankhead law was put on the books at the urg
ing of cotton farmers for the benefit of cotton farmers.

When Mr. Bailey uses the term “ regimentation” in 
the manner that 'it is used by the opponents of President 
Soosevelt and the new deal he does not speak for Texas 
cotton farmers.

They have profited from the Roosevelt farm measures, 
a n d  they are not likely to want anybody representing 
them at Washington who is not mindful of that fact. 
—Star-Telegram

CITY SHOE SHOP
7-9

T. M RC« u. •- NAT. jHEROES A R E M A D E - NOT BORN
For Sheriff— ______

MRS. O. ft  PIPHB. 
J. I  DOWNS.
J. P. MBBRS.
R. »  STOUT.
EARL TALLEY.
JOHN V. ANDREWS.

For County M p
O. 8. CARY (second 
J. P. WODtUNG. 

Par County attorney—

Average yield of carbon black was 
1.44 pomirt* ner 1.000 cubic feet.

M rer cent for Rubber 
Domestic sales a£ oaiuoti slack 

amounted to 222.358,000 during 
1988, of which 90 per cent went to 
rubber companies. The ink and 
paint industries were the largest 
among miscellaneous consumers.

Exports amounted to 152*8,000 
the United Kingdom, France and 
Germany being the largest pur
chasers. Exports through Texas 
ports amounted to 121,128,000 
pounds.

470,000 pounds and the remaining 
small production was from Okla
homa and Wyoming.

Prsdaetfon Larger 
The national production was 27,- 

ooo.ooo pounds, or l l  per cent above 
the production of the -preceding 
vears. The Texas gain was Isightly 
less, Louisiana gaining relatively 
more than Texas. Of the total 
Texas production, the Panhandle 
district accounted for 190,3*8000 
pounds, and the Breckenridge dis
trict, 24,499.000 pounds.

Value of carbon black continued 
low relative to production because 
of draggy market. Total value of 
production was on basis of price at 
plants, was *1,449.000. Value of the 
Texas production was about *8,980,- 
000 ___ 

Total amount of natural ga* con
sumed in production of the pro
duction of the United States was 
186.781,000 thousand cubic f«Ct

GUARANTEED
p . & B. OILS

And Guaranteed I

and RegularTexas Is Producing 80 Per 
Cent of Supply for Whole 
Country. USE PAMP^y PRODUCTS

And Keep Your Money At HomeMr. and Mrs. E. W Voss left yes
terday for El Reno and Oklahoma 
City where they will visit relatives. 
Mr. Voss will attend the Western 
Amateur golf tournament bring 
played in Oklahoma City this weak.

Production of carbon black In the 
United States during 1933 amounted 
to 269 325,000 pounds, according to 
figures released from the Dallas 
district office of the United States 
department of commerce. Of this 
amount, Texas produced 214,855,000 
pounds, or 80 per cent of the coun
try’s output. Louisiana produoed 54,-

W. R. EWING 
Ft* District Attorney— 

LEWIS M. GOODRICH. 
E. F. RITCHEY, Miami.

'Strictly Independent'Wellington.
! WORLEY. Shamrock- 
WOLFE, Pampa.

By COWAPGladys Plays Safe!THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
5 o #OKAY*. WHE.RE. 

APE. Tt4t LEMON'S
rSH*. NOT SO LOUD 
WITH THAT SHAKE©/
■ THE. HARTLEYS ARE 
L GOING BY*, A

GOOD GWEFl  MO0E THE TMKKT 
QUENCHED IS HALF 
AS GOOD AS »T 
---- — v SOUNDS Utd*. OM*.

WHEW*. IT’S  h o t !*,
I’D GIVE PLENTY TOP 
A NICE LONG. TALL 

DCANK OF SOMETHING

BY R. W. BARRY
AUSTIN, July 9 (/P) — Former 

Governor James E. Ferguson and 
Ms wife, Governor Miriam A. Ftr- 
gtMOn. have expressed a preference 
in the current democratic primary 
With reference to the chief execu- 
tiverfiip.

Five other ex-governors have not 
*aid publicly whom they favor. They 
Oscar B. Colquitt, William P Hob
by, Pat M Neff, Dan Moody, and 
ft. 8 . Sterling.

It has become a custom in late 
years for former governors to al
most completely quit active partici
pation in politics. Excepting the 
Fergusons the ex-govemors gener
ally have had little to say in pre
vious campaigns

Chances are. however, there will 
be some ^outspokenness’* during 
the run-off primary between July 
28 and August 25. Many news- 
pkpers which heretofore had ex
pressed a choice for governor edi
torially apparently are waiting to 
make a selection in th* run-off.

By FLOWERSto the Master Mind!ALLEY OOP
THEN I FOUND THAT DOOTSV 9 0 9 0  ) WHEN YOU GET IN X’ 
SAW TH’ WHOLE THING! HE WALKED (TROUBLE, YOU DO IT 
OFF WITH OOOLA, AN’ THREATENED) RIGHT, BUT THAT’S /  
TO SQUAWK TO TH’ QUEEN ABOUT h  BECAUSE VER NOT ) 
TK WHOLE WORKS, IF \ MADE V VERY BRIGHT * /
A PASS AT Tm ! W H AT AM

YOU’RE o n  YOUR ' SAIL BECAUSE OF PRINCESS WOOTIETOOT/ 
KING GUZZLE MAS IT ALL DOPED OUT r  
THAT I GOTTA MARRY.— ■ ' — v * '
HER -  AN VOU've >-*■' THAT’S A
GOTTA THINK UP ( CASE THAT’LL TAKE SOME 
SOME WAV T’SET / DOIN'f WHAT ELSE HAS 

*  HE OUTA - / ‘IS. GOTCHA STEWIN’ P  . 
^THAT!

WELL. SOMEBODY SMACKEDGEi, FOOZV- I'm glad 
FEET AGAIN.' I’VE SURE BEEN NEE01N’ 

Y YOU.' EVERYTHING 1 5 / — —
\ IN A MESS -  AN' x YEAH? Y  

tH v, I'M IN A . / VJHASSA MATTER? 
*£Y 'l TERRIBLE y \  G'WAN, START TH 

. JAM f I  \ CHATTER- .

WOOTie WITH A MELON.SO THEY 
SENT ME TO INVESTIGATE. I
FOUND OOOLA'S FOOTPRINTS, 
SO I RUBBED ’EM 
OUT AN' TOLD TH*
QUEEN \ DIDN’T

FIND /  __ f
A N Y T H IN G ' }

After the races for state office* 
are settled about the most inter
ested political event will be the 
election of a speaker of the house 
for the forty fourth legislature, 
Which will convene next anuary. 
Coke Stevenson of Junction, speak
er of the forty-third legislature, i*

rM GLAD 
YA D\D- 
OOOLA'S 
A GOOD 

i KID f  >

By HAMLINOH, DIANA! Among the Cast
A W --  I W ANNA/SOON AS TH6 STAGE i s 1

c-jNisneo w e  can  start 
/ r e h e a rsa ls , chubA —''

/ k in i e*r in  -t h  
plav, too, ckana
HUM -- K.IN I 9

OH-- I GUESS > 
’VJE CAN FIND  
1a SMALL part , 
■ ( FDR

ALREAOV 
IT  MV NAME 
- ON TH’ »- 
l SI6N ,r  J

-TH’ 3HOV, DlANA- 
| icm A c r  

so o o  *) lie'k^c! B in
P l a y e r s

Mr and Mrs Robert Fiel<te will 
return to Amarillo to make their 
home. Mr. Fields has been with 
the Santa Fe here but has been 
transferred to Amarillo.

1TACCIN6

By TERRYSCORCHY SMITHANNOUNCI
REMOVAL

-SUPPOSE JU S T RAINBOW, TSX 
AND MYSELF H IT THIS TWtlL ?
-w m t e  w e  re po w n  -nteR t 
j P l ik e  t o  Pu l l  m y  f ta n e  o u t

OF THAT DITCH —  I  LL NEED A 
STRONG T6AM O F HORSES AND 
SOMEONE 16 BRING THEM PACg-

TH ET RUSTLER 
TRAIL’S GROWiN
colder evgR y

how 'll w*  do as \
VOLUNTEERS » WE HAVE 

TO STICK AROUND ANyvA/AV

THANKS/ 
Scorch y -  
•I’u . takeRc u BlES MOUNT FOR

ANN T F E L L IN G , OW NER  OF ’T i t  A NEU! WfoPELLOft IS M tN O TS  -  Q UtCK CR
PLOiWN DOWN FOR 
.  My plane -  _

FEATHeR VALLEY RANCH -  
-  the MURDER OF HER

Father the month b erm e , 
the mysterious Burning o f  
RANCH Buildings and 

CATTLE STEALING WITH MOTOR 
TRUCKS -

£  cepeny SUGGESTS THAT
these crimes can s w r  be 
s o l v e d  B y  F ir s t  ’TRUCKING 
down t h s  a m  thi e v e s .

THAT — 
GLADLY

W 6  GIT DOWN 
THEAH ON IT. 
T H ’ BETTER

112 SOUTH RUSSELL ST. 
(A trm i the Street from ScImeiJer 
me 671 Roy Q F a r  t d  -me so u th east , n a t h e  Fletch er  and his com pan ion s

RlDE .)P A CANYON IN THE HILLS AND DISMOUNT BEFORE A CoRRAt.

:==f>=;

j.

i i (“ ftg-/ -■ v- i _

«• -
r ^
J 4*w



J
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MONDAY EVENING, JULY 9, 1824 THF. PA MPa  DAILY NE\
s- . i ... .n  ji , i.'.'.-ira

T e U a 6 PA'GEtax.-a." — a
THREE.

ROADRUNNERS CONTINUE TO PLAY PHILLIPS IN BORGER BASEBALL TOURNEY
ANOTHER 1 1

IS SCHEBUIEO 
FOR THIS EVE

OTHER TEAMS CANNOT 
GET A ‘CRACK’

AT LEADERS
As far as the Pampa Roadrun- 

ners are concerned, the Borger In
vitation baseball tournament has 
turned into a Pampa-Borger series. 
The Roadrunners have met only 
four of the nine teams in the tour
nament. Phillips, Decatur, Coltexo 
and Port Worth. The Pampa entry 
has not met Amarillo, Huber, Phil
lips "77" or Wichita Falls.

Pampa and Phillips "66" of Bor
ger have played two games and 
wjll meet again tonight at 8:30 o’
clock, . while the same teams that 

.played yesterday afternoon, will 
rolaet play again this (afternoon, 
but not against each other.

Pampa appears to be the only 
team that has a chance of defeat
ing Phillips, and Phillips stands the 
best chance of winning from the 
Ri’ ad runners. Therefore the two 
teams will have to play at least 
three more game before one team 
is eliminated. It takes four losses 
to send a team home. If the 
teams continue to split their games, 
it will take five more game to eli
minate.

Coltexo of LeFors and Fort Worth 
appear to be the next strongest 
teams in the tournament and pos
sibly one of these clubs could win 
from the leaders if they got a 
chance at them again.

Coltexo lost a 12 to 11 game to 
Wichita Falls yesterday afternoon, 
while Amalio of Amarillo was de
feating Fort Worth, 12 to 7. A loss 
this afternoon will eliminate Col- 
tcxo from the tournament.

Fence-Crasher 
Breaks Finger 

in Cycle Stunt
Johnnie Holden. Fort Worth dare

devil, yesterdav afternoon crashed a 
board wall while riding blindfolded 
on a motorcycle at the Pampa air
port. The fearless rider broke a 
finger in the attempt but otherwise 
came through the fence uninjured.

The fence was to have been fired 
before Holden crashed through but 
airport officials ruled the fire out 
because of the dryness of the grass.

In a race between a Fiord V-8 and 
a navy training plane, the Ford won 
“by a nose" after four laps around 
the airport. The grass proved treach
erous and several holes caused the 
speed to be slower than anticipated. 
The car was not driven at more 
than 75 miles an hour at any time. 
Roy Snyder was behind the wheel 
and Dude Balthorp acted as me
chanic. O. La. Holden piloted the 
ship.

More than 400 automobiles were 
parked around the airport most of 
the afternoon. Announcement, of 
the program was made in The 
NEWS Sunday morning.

The Ford was furnished by Tom 
Rpse, new dealer, and was operated 
with' Conoco Bronze gasoline sup
plied by Frank Keim.

“BOY”  WAS GIRI,
PORJTERVILLE, Calif., July 9 

UP)—Disguised as a boy, Vera Bryan, 
15, who said she was the daugjrter 
of L. N. Bryan, Ranger, Texis, mkil 
carrier, was detained by pofce here 
today. Authorities said \|ie girl 
will be held
from her reiki. ______ .

Waffle Sti 
will close jout
stamp pltf.ures'^Bd^^Uargcmeni 
made

jbile L<

m

FANS CLAMOR 
TO SEE ALL- 
STAR TUSSLE

Over 35,000 Reserve Seats 
For Game Tuesday When 
League’s Stars Play.

BY ALAN GOULD, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. •
NEW YORK, July 9 (IP)—Shelv

ing for a day the strife and strain 
of the major league pennant races, 
all-star teams of the American and 
National leagues will take the field 
tomorrow at the Polo Grounds for 
the sake of sweet charity and the 
fulfillment of the baseball fan’s 
mid-summer day dreams.

The National league park is ex
pected to be jammed to Its capacity 
of 53,602 customers, paying from 55 
cents to (2.20 to witness the all-star 
spectacle, and contributing, thereby 
to a "gate" of nearly $60,000 for the 
benefit of the players’ benevolent 
fund. The game is scheduled at 
12.30 (EST) and will be broadcast 
over NBC and CBS networks.

It may seem like just another 
afternoon’s chore to the players 
themselves, hand-picked in keeping 
with most of fandom's preference 
but to the baseball-following public 
at large it is the most glorious one- 
day show of the entire year, bring’ 
ing together the satellites whose 
names take the headlines or top 
those indispensable columns of sta
tistics daily, from April to October.

How will Carl Hubbell, ace south
paw of the world champion Giants, 
fare against a batting order topped 
by Charley Gehringer. Heinie Man- 
ush, Babe Ruth, and Lou Gehrig, 
with Frank Higgins, A1 Simmons, 
Joe Cronin, and Bill Dickey bring
ing up the rear-guard of sluggers? 
Can Lefty Gomez, the American 
league’s foremost mounOrman, bai
lie a lineup headed by Frank Frisch, 
Pie Traynor, Joe Medwick, or Chuck 
Klein, Wally Berger, Kiki Cuyler, 
or Mel Ott. Bill Terry, Travis Jack- 
son and Gabby Hartnett or A1 
Lopez?

These are questions that may be 
answered at the outset, for Gomez 
and Hubbell have been nominated 
to start the game. It will be the 
first time the two most talked- 
about southpaws in baseball have 
opposed each other, with the Yankee 
star matching his great speed 
against the more subtle offerings, 
including the famous “screw ball" 
of the Giant ace.

On the basis of their last per
formances, on Saturday, neither 
Gomez nor Hubbell may be the 
"ball of fire” that their followers 
anticipate. Fortunately for the 
Americans, the Yankee southpaw 
was hit on the right elbow instead 
of the left arm in the accident that 
marked his winning, though not too 
impressive, effort vagainst the Sen
ators. On the same afternoon, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers chased Hubbell 
from the box with some lusty clout
ing.

Any necessity for a revolution of 
National and American League vot
ers in the nation wide poll was elim
inated todav with the announce
ment of the batting orders for Tues
day, as follows:

American League.
Charley Gehringer. Tigers second 

base.
Heinie Manush. Senators left field. 
Babe Ruth, Yankees, right fiqld. 

Lou Gehrig, Yankees, first base.
Frank Higgins, Athletics, third 

base.
Al Simmons, White Sox, center 

field.
Joe Cronin, Senators, shortstop. 
Bill Dickey, Yankees, catcher. 
Vernon Qomez, Yankees, pitcher 

tlonal League.
:h, Cards, second base, 

ynor, Pirates, third oasc. 
Medwick, Cards, left field. 
Cuyler, Cubs, right field. 
Berger. Braves, center field 

Bull ITerry, Giants, first base. 
/Trawls Jackson. Giants, shortstop 
Tfl&bby Hartnett, Cubs, or 
Al Loper, Dodgers, catcher.
Carl Hubbell, Giants, pitcher. 
The only major changes in the 

American league lineup from the 
results of the are poll are the sub
stitution of Higgins, hitting .357 in 
place of Dykes at third and the 
nomination of Simmons for Earl 
Averill.

PREVENT I'S
BOSTON RED SOX TAKE 
DOUBLEHEADER FROM 

ATHLETICS
By HERBERT W. BARKER

Associated Press Sports Writer
Jimmie Foxx and Bob Johnson 

hit home runs, but the Philadelphia 
Athletics steadily are losing ball 
games, more proof, were any need
ed that major league pennants 
can’t be won without pitchers.

Foxx went into the lead In the 
home run derby by clouting Nos. 25 
and 26 and Johnson boosted his 
total to 25 yesterday while the Ath
letics dropped two games to the 
Boston Red Sox and fell a bit deep
er into seventh place in the Ameri
can league. The twin-Athletlc slug
gers picked the first game for their 
home run show but Boston won the 
game easily, 7-4, altho outhit, 12 
to 7. Bill Dietrich, pitching for the 
A's, allowed only seven hits but 
walked nine men and hit one. The 
second game was a 7-2 romp for 
the third place Red Sox.

There was no change in the rela
tive standing of the two leaders, the 
New York Yankees and Detroit 
Tigers, both of whom won. Celc-> 
brating his 21st year in the game. 
Babe Ruth drove in four runs with 
his 13th homer and a double as 
the Yankees topped the Washing
ton Senators, 6-3. Two costly errors 
by Oscar Melillo, two singles and a 
pass with the bases filled gave De
troit three runs in the ninth and a 
5-4 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns, thus keeping the Tigers 
within half a game of the Yankees.

Consolidating their hold on 
fourth place, the Cleveland Indians 
won their first double-header of 
the year, beating the Chicago 
White Sox, 5-1 and 10-5 behind 
Willis Hudlin and Monte Pearson.

FYcd Fitzsimmons pitched the 
New York Giants to a 2-0 shutout 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
thus boosting the Terrymen’s Na
tional leaeve lead to two games 
over the Chicago Cubs.

Trounces 11-4 in the first game, 
the Cubs cune back with a 16-hlt 
barrage in the nightcap that earn
ed for then: a 12-3 decision over the 
fourth plac ■ Pittsburgh Pirates.

Dizzy Der l fanned 10 men as the 
St. Louis ( irdinals stopped Cin
cinnati, 6-1. in the first game of a 
twin bill but brt’Jier Paul was 
soundly shellacked in the second, 
8-4.

Fuel Moore, up from Baltimore 
made an auspicious debut as he 
Ditched the Phillies to a 5-3 deci
sion over the Boston Braves.

Kid Chocolate 
Trying Comeback

HORSE RACES 
SATURDAY TO 

DECIDE TITLE
3-Year-Old Championship 

Of Year To Be Sought by 
Big Four of 1934 Track.

By CHARLES DUNKLEV ,
Associated Press Sports Writer
CHICAGO, July 9 UP—'The three- 

-year-old championship of the 
American turf will be decided be
yond all question of a doubt if 
any exists, with the seventh run
ning of the $48,000 Arlington classic 
at Arlington park next Saturday.

The prospective field shapes up 
with twelve starters, but with the 
"big four” naturally dominating for 
the mile and a quarter test. They 
are:

Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane’s Caval
cade, winner of the Kentucky derby, 
American derby, Detroit derby and 
Chesapeake stakes, and second, 
beaten by a nose by his stable 
mate, High Quest, in the Preakness.

Joseph B. Widener's Peace 
Chance, winner of the Belmont 
stakes in the fastest time in the 
history of the mile and a half race.

Alfred G, Vanderbilt's Discovery, 
victorious in the Brooklyn handi
cap, and second in the Kentucky 
derby, American derby, and thtrd 
in the Chesapeake stakes and 
Preakness.

Mrs. Sloane's other three-year- 
old star. High Quest, winner of the 
Preakness, Wood Memorial stakes 
and second in the Belmont.

The other starters possibly will 
be Gallant Mac Riskulus, Plight, 
Howard. Thoma-sville. New Deal, 
Rose Cross and Patchpockets. The 
game little filly, Mata Hari, which 
challenged Cavalcade three times 
this year will probably be among 
the missing when the star colts line 
up for the classic.

For the last six years the Arling
ton classic has decided the three- 
year-old championship, except pos
sibly the year when A. C. Bost- 
wtek's mate beat Twenty Grand, 
and the argument as to the merits 
of those two colts as three-year- 
olds Is still raging.

nroWTHEY
_STAND_

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Result* Yesterdav

Boston 3. Philadelphia 5.
Pittsburgh 11-3, Chicago 4-12.
New York 2, Brooklyn 0.

IN 11 TO ININ
PHILLIPS AND BEAU BELL IN 

STARRING ROLES ON SUNDAY

ROCKWELL IS SECOND 
AND KIMBRELL 

THIRD
Grover C. Austin Sr., shot the 

lowest score of his golf career yes
terday afternoon to win the 18-hole 
handicap medal tournament over 
the Country club course. Mr. Aus
tin turned in a 77, which gave him 
a net score of 63 strokes.

Harry Rockwell A-., also shot 
nice golf to take second plgce. He 
carded a 77, which with hifc handi
cap gave him a 66. Bill Klmbrell 
took third place with 80 strokes or 
a net score of 69 strokes.

Three golfers tied for fourth 
place with net scores of 70 strokes. 
Dr. H. H. Hicks shot a 76 and Tom 
Darby tied that score. Edwin 
Vicars turned in an 88.

An inter-club match will prob
ably be played over the course next 
Sunday. The tournament commit
tee, Mack Graham chairman, is 
in touch with several clubs and ex
pects an acceptance early this week.

Should no other club be avail
able for next Sunday, a team tour
nament will be played. Two cap
tains will select teams for a given 
list of players. All local golfers are 
urged to' register their average 
scores at the club house so that a 
full list of eligibles will be ready 
for the captains.

Del Love, club professional, also 
urges players to turn In all 18-hole 
scores so that a true handicap can 
be figured. It takes five rounds 
to secure a handicap. Forty-six 
players entered competition yester
day afternoon.

Denton Grand Judy 
Indicts Justin Man

Beaumont Hurler and Gal- 
veaton Clouter Tagged 
For Major Leagues.

By FELIX R. M’KNIGHT
Associated Press Staff Writer
Two young men tagged lor ship

ment to the major leagues—Beau 
Bell, Galveston's clouting outfield
er, and "Red” Phillips, Beaumont 
hurlcr—again blinked under the 
spotlight in Sunday’s Texas league 
games.

Bell, husky former Texas Aggie 
athlete and leader in four depart
ments of the loop’s statistics, bang- 
a triple, a double and a single in 
the game, which Galveston won 
from Houston, 3-2. His tenth in
ning double, followed by Tony Gov
ernor’s single, broke up a sweet 
pitcher's duel between Jimmy 
Walkup and Mike Cvengros, veter
an Buff twirler.

Phillips, putting his fourth vic
tory of the season in the record 
book, also had the pleasure of driv
ing in the winning run in the 1-0 
decision Beaumont grabbed from 
the pace-setting San Antonio Mis
sions. Phillips scattered ten hits, 
with Morgan accounting for three 
as he continued to climb up among 
the league's leading swatters.

The Dallas Steers put on two 
fine rallies to cop the second game 
of a double bill from Oklahoma 
City, 8-6, after dropping the first, 
4-3. Five runs in the fourtftMrame 
knotted the second game score and 
then tlie Steers went on to shove 
across two in the ninth to win. 
Herb Kelly, Indian outfielder, frac
tured his leg when rounding first 
base after cracking out a double 
and will be on the shelf probably 
for the remainder of the season.

Chief Rudy York, the FVrrt Worth 
Panther’s slugging Indian garden
er sailed one far out of the lot to 
give the Cats a 3-2 decision over 
the Tulsa Oilers.

SPORT BRIEFS
OF •END

DECLARES HE’LL MAKE 
BRACKMAN YELL 

FOR MERCY
Declaring that promoters are try

ing to put him in the background 
by matching a bear on the same 
card with him, Danny McSham of 
Seattle, Wash., wild Irishman, is 
howling that he will make Marvin 
“Speedy" Brackman, owner of the 
bear that will wrestle Pat Garrison, 
think there are two bears in Pampa 
when they meet in the main event 
tonight at the Pla-Mor auditorium. | 

McShain is the type who likes the | 
spotlight. He is the big chested 
roughstcr of the unorthodox style of 
grappling. He sports a beautiful 
bath

By The Associated Press
Chicago—Grant trounces Budge, 

6-2, 8-6, 6-3, for National Clay
court championship: Budge and 
Mako Capture doubles.

Wimbledon, Eng.—Helen Jacobs 
bows to Dorothy Round in all- 
England singles finals; Lot and 
Stoefen annex doubles.

Chlcao—Motto wins $29,000 Lassie 
stakes at Arlington Park.

New York—Faireno surprises with 
victory in Empire City handicap.

Latonia, Ky.—Fiji continues win
ning streak by taking Latonia Oaks.

Salem, N. T.—Blackbirder ac
counts for Juvenile handicap at 
Rockingham Park.

Chicago—Medica wins 880-yard 
free style swim.

Hamburg. Germany—Hans Siev- 
ert betters world’s decathlon record 
with 8709.46 points.

Henley-on-Thams, Eng—Prince
ton varsity loses to Leanders in 
Grand Challenge cup final of 
Royal Henley regatta; Rutherfurd 
Eows to Buhtz in Diamond Sculls 
final.

DENTON, July 9 UP—A Denton 
county grand jury Saturday indict
ed Boyd Wilkerson of Justin on

PEON STORY REVIVED
MEXICO, D. F.. July 9 UP—'The 

story of the ‘ 
speak, which

COMFORTS OF HOME 
CAPE MAY COURTHOUSE, N.

J —They’ve fitted out the police 
traffic booth on Main street with an 

. . . .  . .. , .. elec tic fan and fly swatters. Green -
robe that has the ladies all j headed biting flies Infested the 

agog. Many persons have tried to:neighborhood, and the officers ask- 
steal it but the Irish dandy always | e(j for the fan an(j SWatters to pro
leaves it m the hands of some | themselves while giving the 
friend— and believe it or not. M e-. "stop-and-go” to motorists.
Sham has a Ipw friends here. —______________________

There is hope that Brackman _______ _
will meet the Irishman at his own * * *  anU
game. Training with a bear natur- j  “ 2 .  
ally makes a fellow rough and j 
tough, and Brackman has taught 
his four-footed friend many things | 
about wrestling.

The bear,
Erackman’s strength and speed.

Standing about seven feet, Andy 1 
the bear takes great delight in 
headlocking his human opponent j 
and then sitting on him. He also ' 
enjoys getting a hammerlock and 

child bom able to scissors to dish out punishment, 
bobs up periodically Pat Garrison, who will wrestle the

time before the little fellow wanted 
'  i to look a boar in the face again.

The wrestling card will be open- 
| ed at 8:30 with Curly Lewis, Pampa, 
meeting Charlie Heard of San An- 

m turn, has developed j tonio in a time limit affair.

among .peons of Mexico, is being (bear in the semi-final, has added 
told again at Acapulco in the state John Pafford to his string of spar
er Gerrero. The son of an Indian 
woman, a minute after birth utter
ed a prediction that Mexico will un

ring partners. He has selected the 
big fellows in order to get some 
practice straining against odds. Pat

charges of murder and assault to > der go six months of catastrophies, j hopes to get behind the bear and
murder, in connection with the kill 
ing of Jimmy Olasscock. Wilker- 
son's partner, and the fatal wound
ing of Carl Garrett, deputy sheriff, 
during a beer raid by officers on a 
cafe at Justin last Tuesday night.

it was reported. The baby is said 
j to have died a few minutes later.

The lead in a new mechanical 
pencil is sharpened by pressing the 

! tip against any hard surface.

keep away from the huge paws. He 
doesn’t have any desire to be em
braced.

Speedy Franks, cocky grappler, 
who has appeared here several 
times, met the bear in Abilene two

HARRY SCHWARTZ 
A  New 

Deal, 
id a 
luare 

One!

/JUSTICE 
OF THE 
PEACEI Need Your Votef

Cincinnati 1-8, Louis 
Standings Today

6-4.

Club— W L Pet.:
New York ---- . . . . . . 28 .632
Chicago .................... .. 46 30 •60.ii
St. Louis .................. 31 .581
Pittsburgh .............. . 38 33 .53..
Boston ...................... 37 .513
Brooklyn .................. . 31 45 .405
Philadelphia ............ .. 30 46 .3951
Cincinnati................. 48 .333

Today's Schedule
Open date—No games scheduled

A new kitchen thermometer that 
lacks easily broken glass tubes claps 
to the edge of a cooking utensil.

H otel
HARRINGTON

T
roo
AND

YOUR ADDRESS
T h f  N a t i o n ’ ?  C a p i i

300 ROOMS
is.oo

SAMPLE
ROOMS

L o r g e t k ,  best 
known, most suit- 
M s rooms in city  

convenient to  
d l mere bents.

near the Capi l̂ 
usineM blocks—**^ 
l WnhiigriWI at t

Uy low rates for

pleararj placet 
while yms tee or acll 

i modernfhotel offering 
accommoda-

-S IlR J —T m  Harrington It t  
the Monument, Capitol Building, White 

and all Government Building*. Liccnaed 
feuffeur guidea furnished.

H A R  R I N  G T O N
ELEVENTH AND » E *  S T R E E T S  NORTHWEST

Hau in g tom  M a u , t r n t fn t  Douglas C  Shafts* . U rntger
------ --------  ■ .. ' » 1 —

NEW YORK. July 9. (TP)—Just 
how far Kid Chocolate can progress Philai 
on the comeback trail may be , ft . Loi 
shown this week.

The Cuban, knocked out byj 
Frankie Kli{k and Tony Canzone 
stripped of his featherweight titl( 
claims and apparently all "through 
last summer, has been fighting his 
way back into condition the pasl 
month or so. The most important’ 
test of his bid to regain his formi 
rrestige takes him against Petey 
Hayes flashy New York feather
weight. in a ten-round bout at Eb- 
bets Field. Brooklyn. Wedm 
li'ght. Hayes ranks as one of the 
' st of the 126-pounders arid Choc- 
( late will need all his old skill to 
w>n.

Otherwise the National boxing 
pregram is marked by another 
non-title engagement for Maxey, 
Rcsenbloom, light heavyweight 
champion. Maxey will meet Lee 
Ramage, San Diego heavyweight, at 
Los Angeles tomorrow night. Lou 
Beouillard of Worcester, Mass, 
former welterweight champion/ 
meets Al Gainer, New Haven light 
heavyweight in Gainer’s home town 
Thursday.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

phla 4-2, Boston 7-7.
4. Detroit 5.

1-5, Cleveland 5-10.
in 3. New York 6. 

’landings Today
W. L.

2 3 -

U drub— w.
.’ ’J san  Antonio . . . . . . . .  1 50

Galveston ......... >v •.. 46
Badum$ni ...........
TUlsa I . , , ...............
Port IMprth ................  41

STEEL DEAL ON 
CLEVELAND, July 9 UP — Re

ports that Republic Steel corpora
tion, third largest In the industry, 
is planning to acquire within a 
week the Corrigan, McKinney Steel 
company of Cleveland for a total 
consideration of approximately $33,- 
000,000, emanated from steel cir
cles today.

- y ; '

Room 303,

Detrol 
Bostoi 

•land 
ashini 

St.
P L

~icago
i Today' 

yOpenf da

T /  T

1 -4

39 35 .527 
39 39 .500 
31 39 .443 
30 45 .400 
25 51 .329 

Schedule 
games s^rfluled

*Y *-6 
(10 in-

th 3, Tulsaf 2. 
it 1, BanJ Antonio 0. 
landings Today

W. L.

Dallas ...........................  42 46 .47
Houston .......................  38 47 .47
Oklahoma City .........  45 51 .46

Today’s Schedule 
Fort Worth at Dallas, night. 
Tulsa at Oklahoma City, night. 
Houston at San Antonio, night. 
(Only games scheduled.)

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas City 6-1, Indianapolis 7-4. 
St. Paul 8-2, Toledo 6-1. 
Milwaukee 11-10, Louisville 3-3. 
Minnea polls 18-4, Columbus 2-7.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans 4-2, Nashville 0-4. 
Atlanta 1-0, Birmingham 3-13. 
Knoxville 0-5, Chattanooga 1-6. 
Little 5-2, Memphis 4-3.

S E l L  O U T
The demand wad so. great 
for Pure Ice Civam) tl ■r flavd

and Monday 
ra are limited.

THERE IS 1STITJUTE F(

rednesda— What Thii

CANARY
312 West Foster —i 3 D oorflla il Rex atre

LOOK 
BRAKES AND 

BODIES
NOW THAT PRICES ARE ALL THE SAME

TODAY, MOST PEOPLE KNOW that the prices of “ All 
Three”  low-priced cars are pretty much alike.

Models may differ a few dollars. . .  but It’s safe to 
gay that a Plymouth Special Six, delivered at your 
door, costs about the same as the comparable model 
of either of Plymouth’s two competitors.

So when you look at “ All Three”  today...  there’s 
only one thing to think about. .» WHICH IS TH 6 BEST- 
CAR—WHICH GIVES YOU THK MQpT FOR YOUR MONEY f  
We’ll admit “ All Three”  are g*M>d aufcomqbilpfc But 
before you buy any, conyAder ‘thesatningw y V. /

that r stop 
i and children 

they are safe, in a body 
$1?

When you step on 
dead in its tracks? 
drive away, will you know j 
of steel reinforced with ste

Even if Plymouth COST MORE, which it probably 
doesn’t, it would be worth it. The Special Six has 
Hydraulic Brakes. ~ '  '
Individual WHIbl Springing that is used < 
expensive cars for a more comfortable KacU-se^t i
It has Floating Power to f  r

It has the luxuries tjiat 
car. Yet its price is right) 
models of its two biggest)

Look at the prices the ri|
any Dodge, De Soto or jchryslerj

■ J
t o  o u r  

[compare)!

it. See the car at 
lealer. Then decide.

PRICES AND FEATURES OF THE 
NEW PLYMOUTH SPECIAL SIX

-Door Sedan $€20 2-Door Sedan $580
Town Sedan $655 Business Coupe $560 

> Seat Coupe $590
ES. Always equalized. Eliminate 

dangerous swerving. Sara frequent relinings. 
SA F E TY -ST E E L  B O D Y . Bast safety insurance you can 
have on today’s busy highways.

FLO ATIN G  POW ER Engine Mountings. Keep vibra
tion away from you. You rid# relaxed.

INDIVIDUAL W H EEL SPRINGING. Beat o f so-called 
as used on the meat expensive cars.

usual three. Four- 
___ Oil F i lt e r -

Steel Artillery W heels — Dual Trumpet I

Prices as low as $485 for Standard Plym outh., 
f .o .b . factory, Detroit, subject to change without i 
Tune payments to fit your budget. Ask your dealer for 
the Official Chrysler Motors Commercial Credit Plats.

Four piston ringa 
bearing Crankshaft-Valre-aeat

PLYMOUTH MOTOR CORPORATION
DIVISION O f CHRYSLER MOTORS
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FRENCH MINISTER SEEKS SECURITY PLEDGES FROM BRITAIN

l e  in  a u

BARTHOU WILL CONFER 
WITH AMERICAN 

TOMORROW
BY HEBOID HKAMAN, 

Associated Press Foreign Staff.
LONDON. July 9 /Pi—The gen

eral political situation in Europe, 
including the French-sponsored 
eastern security pacts, sere dis
cussed at an opening conference 
today between Louis Barthou, 
French foreign minister, and Sir 
John Simon, foreign secretary of 
Great Britain.
Disarmament in all its phases was 

aired at a luncheon given by Sir 
John in honor of Barthou. The only 
person present not directly con
nected with the Anglo-French dis
cussions was Arthur Henderson, 
president of the world disarmament 
conference

Freneh circles expect Barthou and 
Norman H. Davis. American ambas
sador-at-large, to confer some time 
tonferrow.

Barthou's proposals to Great 
Britain were believed to include:

1. Great Britain should reaffirm 
its close friendship with France, 
consolidate it and give the French 
a feeling of security.

2. No political pact will be re-1 
quested but technical collaboration! 
should be guaranteed in the event 
Belgium is invaded again. (The re
quest for technical cooperation was 
expected to be granted, since the 
general staffs of the two armies 
have been having discussions.)

3. The world disarmament con
ference should be moved here and 
consolidated with the 1935 naval 
conference, in view of the apparent 
failure or negotiations at Geneva.

The French will state their be
lief that air, land, and sea arms 
are independent and cannot be sep
arated for conferences. Authorita
tive sources do not believe the Brit
ish will accept the suggestion but | 
Barthou will place it on the record.

4. These questions: What is Bri
tain going to do about the increase 
of the German navy?: does Britain 
favor German rearmament on sea 
as well as land? This presumably is 
intended as a move to draw the 
British out more on German arma
ment than was done at Geneva.

5. Great Britain will be asked to 
reaffirm the spirit of the Locarno 
pact, in which Germany, Belgium, 
France, Great Britain and Italy 
guaranteed peace in west Europe. 
London, it was understood, has al
ready informed France she would 
reiterate her belief in that treaty.

6. The Fi ench belief in the neces
sity of regional pacts to the peace of 
the continent will be restated. Eng
land is expected to dodge commit
ment on any act but Locarno.

7. London will be asked to invite 
Russia to naval preliminary conver
sations and the 1935 conference. 
Heretofore Brtiain has declined to 
insist that Germany be invited if 
Russia is included, for Japanese here 
feel Russia's entry would only em
phasise far-eastern political prob
lems at the naval conference.

Catholics Would 
Enlarge Boycott 
Gh Indecent Films

CHICAGO. July 9 ilF—A move 
to enlist 100.000 Catholic college 
men and women in the crusade 
against objectionable films was 
launched today at the student's 
spiritual leadership convention.

Miss Helen Torpey ol Detroit pre
pared a resolution which would 
pledge the 500 representatives of 
Catholic institutions of higher 
lea rning to recruit their colleagues 
for the legion of decency, an or
ganization campaigning against sa
lacious motion pictures.

Extteru.ion of the campaign to 
books, magazines and the legitimate 
theater was discussed

Delegates of the church's high 
schools will meet here next week to 
decide their course.

Presidents of 300 holy name so
cieties in the Chicago archdiocese 
distributed a guide list in which 
current cinemas were listed in these 
categories: Suitable, offensive jti 
spots, and immoral and indecent.

REGENTS WILL VISIT
CANYON, July 9 —Canyon will be 

visited on August 10 and 11 by the 
State Board of Teachers College 
Regents and by the presidents of 
ail the Teachers Colleges of Texas 
who will hold their annual summer 
meeting here

Members of the board are A. B 
Mayhew, Uvalde, president: Henry 
Pauius, Yoakum, vice-president: 
Thomas H Ball. Houston. J. E. 
Hill. Amarillo, H L Kokernot Jr. 
Alpine, J E. Josev. Houston. Ward 
Templeman. Navasota. J. G Ulmer 
Tyler, and Mrs. J. K. Beretta, Sail 
Antbnio.

PANHANDLE IS 
AGAIN BACK OF 

CUNT SMALL
Leaders of Many Towns in 

Statements Showing How 
Strong Is Support.
AMARILLO, July 9.—Virtually 

solid backing for Senator Clint 
Small in his race for governor from 
the southern tip of the South Plains 
nerth to the Texas-Oklahoma line 
has been promised by friends in 
this section of the state who are 
working actively in his behalf.

What these supporters think 
about Small's strength and some 
indication of how he will run in 
these counties is given in expres
sions from them as follows:

J. C. Mahan, Childress—“ Small 
carried Childress county without an 
organization four years ago. This 
year we have a splendid organiza
tion and the campaign is coming 
on fine. I can also speak for Cot
tle county and Senator Small can 
rest assured that he will be award
ed a majority of the votes there.” 

Odus Caraway. Clarendon—"There 
is no real opposition to Small in 
Donley county.”

Senator J. W. Reid of Canyon—"I 
believe Senator Small will be the 
next governor of Texas.”

H. E. Herndon, Claude—“ We will 
deliver to Senator Small the big
gest majority he ever received in 
Armstrong county.”

Mel Davis.. Pampa—“Gray coun
ty went to Small with 84 per cent 
of the total vote cast four years 
ago. 1 believe that we can expect 
more than 85 per cent of the vote 
this time.”

Arthur Ross. Stratford banker— 
"Sherman county will go for Small 
almost solid this time.’ ’

Judge A. A Callaghan Panhandle 
—"Carson county will certainly do 
Its share toward electing Senator 
Small."

Jack Allen, Perryton—‘We will 
deliver 1000 of the 1500 votes in 
Ochiltree county to Senator Small."

Ray C. Johnson, Amarillo attor
ney—"There a r e  approximately 
10,000 votes in the county and we 
have signatures of more than 7.000 
of them on the rolls of the Small- 
for-govemor club.”

W. J. Todd, Canadian—"I don't 
feel like I am exaggerating when I 
say Small will receive nine out of 
ten votes cast in Hemphill county. 
Roberts county will go equally 
strong for him, according to infor
mation I have received.”

Sam Hamilton. Memphis—“ We 
expect to see Senator Small carry 
Hall county by a majority over all 
candidates."

Rep. A. C. Johnson. Dalhart— 
"Dallam county will give Senator 
Small a good majority."

Judge J. H. Broadhurst. Spear
man—“There Is very little, if any 
opposition to Small in Hansford.”

Judge Declares 
Woman- Has Right 

To Change‘ Mind
BALTIMORE. July 9 (/P)—It is a 

woman’s prerogative—'God-given” 
—to change her mind at any time 
about anything, Judge Eugene 
O’Dunne has decreed in Baltimore 
circuit court.

In an opinion filed in the court 
today declaring void the marriage 
of Miss Virginia Classen Thompson, 
attractive 1933 "color girl”  at the 
United-States Naval academy, to 
John Bradon Bronner, of Balti
more. Judge O'Dunne said a woman 
has a right to change her mind 
even about marriage.

"Decision dissecting the feminine 
mind, soul and body and their sev
eral requirements are at best mere 
man made law. and law never ac
cepted as binding on the female 
of the species," the jurist said.

In annuling the marriage Judge 
O’Dunne said his opinion was based 
on a "lack of mental consent of 
Virginia Clasben Thompson too j 

subtle for ordinary understanding.” j 
“Only a few hours before the 

ceremony.’’ he said. "Miss Thomp
son decided not to be married.”

Miss Thompson and Bronner. a 
filling station employe, were mar
ried at Ellicott City, Md„ last No
vember after an admitted cocktail 
party in Baltimore. In papers filed 
by Miss Thompson asking the an
nulment, she said friends insisted 
on her marriage.

Tobacco is grown in virtually all 
sections of Mexico and the minis
try ranks third in 
importance.

: M W M F M I E J
YKOPS1S: Martha M oore re - 

m em bers her parents only as n a y \ 
nnit 1utils p eop le . she has Uvea 
ntany pears with her spinster A » at 
tfertrude. whose harsh regimen has 
tirarlwtllu matte Marsha t^ a r d  and 
heartless Aiuttti e l  m en.oBvt now  
she has met Boh Powers home on  
vacation  from hit fl>5 in I t e r  iso. 
anti she hatIs that she docs not 
leant to hurt him even thounh she 
jintte it impossible not to do sa 
som etim e a. Bob is callhto. -

Chapter Seven 
MARSHA PERTURBED

DOB murmured. "Thanks awfully 
U  —’’ as he settled by her.

"And you oan hold my hand,” 
Marsha added.

He took it and for some moments 
he sat staring down at it; and again 
she had the curious and new impulse 
to tears that had lately disconcerted 
her.

Suddenly he held her hand against 
his cheek. "I love you very much, 
Marsha," he said In a whisper. 
“ What are you going to do about 
it? I know I'm not—half the man 
you should have but—” (his voice 
thickened) "if caring counts—"

“ But I don't know whether it 
does." she answered coolly as she 
drew her hand away.

"I don't mean to bother you," he 
said.

"Then don’t dear,” she answered 
lightly.

He was staring down on her as he 
did so often; adoriugly, yet prob- 
ingly.

“ You won't like It much where

resolve not to trouble her. Never 
had she known sue)) control. Ho held 
her cloak for her, but his bands did 
not linger on her shoulders as some 
men's did. He said, smiling a little, 
and mirthlessly, “ I would not want 
to do that too often!”

IN the street he signalled a taxi
cab and in it he sat away from her. 

She had known so many men who 
found excuse to edge closer with 
every jo lt Some day he would find 
the right woman of course, some 
very good woman who would not be 
afraid of domestic evenings and of 
what silence might bring forth.

“Are you tired?” he asked anx
iously.

“ I don’t think so.”
“ You are unusually silent, Mar

sha."
"If you want me to chatter sweet 

nothings. I’ll—"
He interrupted. “I want you to do, 

while with me, exactly what you 
want to do. Marsha.”

She moved suddenly to rest her 
cheek against his muscular upper 
arm. She heard him draw a sharp 
breath. “ It means nothing." she ex
plained, "bat you said 1 was to do 
as I wanted to do.”

"It means more than you think,” 
he said; “ I know it does, it my arms 
mean rest to you.” His voice trem 
bled, broke. He moved, slipped his

"It would kill me to hurt you.”

A liquid has been Invented that 
makes photographs invisible, moist
ening ifiem with water restoring 
them to view.

TEXAS

Permanently 
Everything from

Free Estimates

DR. C
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ROOFING

I'm stationed In Mexico,” he con- 
tided, “ and I can’t go back without
you.”

"You seem quite certain. Bob—” 
His chin squared; he frowned. 

“ I'm not,” he said, “and l wish I 
were a better liar. I try to act cer
tain, feeling that perhaps that's the 
way to win. I've heard so from other 
men—but right in the midst of it 
I know I can't cheat you. You see?” 

” 1 do. my dear!” she assured him. 
She wished be were Geoffrey, her 
sort; as her aunt had put it that 
day, "equally depraved." He at
tracted her strangely, but she did 
not want to be made miserable by 
attraction, to feel through it her 
cheapness, to remember through n 
her many compromises.

She rose. “ We’ll go somewhere 
and dance!” she said quickly; “ this 
doesn't do! One thinks, and then— 
but come on! I’m uot domestic!"

T IE  had risen slowly and as a man
f - I  does who would rather not rise.

"And you wanted to play mush
room and to talk about our souls,” 
she accused.

“No,” he contradicted. ” 1 wanted 
to talk about myself . . . and of bow 
lonely I’d been, and of how I dream 
now. that i'll never be lonely again. 
I had a real dream last night in It 
I was coming back to the shack 
down near Aires Callentes and you 
were on the porch waiting as 1 
turned into the gulch.

a gap In the 
out your arms . . .  
had,, awake, the 

moment. I ran the rest
way.”

He broke off abruptly. She stared 
at him, who beneath tan was

never know,” he said after 
"how • care for you. 

would be no way of show- 
you. But all life, If I had the 

I would try to prove—" 
Once more he broke off abruptly. 

“ I've bored you,” he said, a little 
stiffness In his voice. "Forgive me—” 

She saw bis shoulders square, 
and understood through them Ills

FAVORED MORATORIUM
BELLVILLE, July 9.— Senator 

Walter Woodward of Coleman 
fought for the state moratorium 
law. which allowed thousands of 
Texas home owners who were In 
distress to forestall mortgage fore
closures and gain time in which to 
save their property, a large aud
ience was told here Monday morn
ing.

Brenham and LaGrange are on 
Monday's speaking list for Wood
ward. who is swinging through 
South Texas in his campaign for 
Attorney Oeneral. Tuesday he 
speaks at Columbus, Hallettsvllle 
and Yoakum.

Try The NEWS’ classified*

arm around her. drew her close; 
held her gently. "Do—you mind?” 
he whispered.

"Oh, no!” she answered quite 
steadily, a little wearily.

“ I love you so much; I want so 
much to kiss you.” be said and he 
was proud of the steadiness with 
which he had managed to speak.

"Why not?" she answered. It 
might help him. ahe thought, to kiss 
before he rode away. And Of course 
it would make no difference to her. 
Nothing much could make any dif 
ference to her.

He took off his hat before he benl 
his face to hers; then very gently 
he touched her lips with his.

"I am quite mad about you." slit 
heard. She raised a hand to touct 
his cheek and the touch made him 
show a little of the madness, a very 
little, she thought. But he said 
breathlessly. “ Dearest, tell me, I 
didn't frighten you? It would kill 
me to hurt you In any way."

He seemed quite himself, dancing 
“Please be brotherly,”  she had 
begged, “ the other — rather bores 
me!”

His arm that encircled her did not 
once tighten, although his effort to 
keep it from doing so more than 
once made him flush darkly and the 
veins on his forehead thicken. But 
he seemed quite himself and broth
erly, and Marsha told him at two 
that she had had “an enchanting 
evening."

For once In her life, Marsha felt 
a slight sense of escape at returning 
to her aunt’a straight-laced, prim 
house. She felt with Bob as an ac
tress might feel ..-ho had played the 
same role too many times, and sud
denly found the man playing oppo
site her had dropped several cues In 
a row.

She did not sleep soon. She lay 
thinking of Geoffrey Tarleton who 
never dreamed asleep or awake and 
who knew her measure and whoi.i, 
in her way, she loved. She would 
feel better after an evening or two 
with him. And meantime, she hoped 
she would not really hurt Bob 
Powers.

(Copyright, 1934, ly  K, BmilasA-Taytor)

Something very Important hap
pens to Martha, tomorrow.

HEART OF ENGLISH PEOPLE 
SOUGHT BY GANDHI DISCIPLE 

ON MISSION TO HOMELAND
BOMBAY, July 9. ilP)—Shrlmatl 

Mira Behn. better known as Miss 
Madeleine Slade, is returning to 
the land she forsook nine years ago 
to become a disciple of the Mahat
ma Gandhi.

She is going back to the scene of 
her girlhood social triumphs “ to 
work quietly and persistently for a 
truer understanding between India 
and England."

Only once before, and then as 
the faithful attendant of the hardy 
little leader she serves, has this 
daughter of a British admiral been 
In her native land since she entered 
Gandhi’s shrine.

Madelein Slade as such, the 
I daughter of Sir Esmond Slade, the 
| girl who went in for fox-hunting 
and sports, pretty clothes and 
dances, died November 7, 1925, she 
says, and in her place was bora 

■ Mira Behn or, as Gandhi calls her, 
Mirabai.

Answers Impelling 'Call’
Her explanation for her return 

to England is brief:
“By birth I am the daughter of 

an English admiral and by choice 
the adopted daughter of Mr. Gand
hi,'" she said.

“ I feel an irresistible call at this 
juncture to go to Bngland to work 
for a truer understanding—to seek 
with all the strength of the love 
which Is In me to secure harmony 
between the two countries.

“The idea is my own and it came 
to me like a flash. I consulted with 
two other English girls before men
tioning it to Mr. Gandhi. He ap
proved the plan and has given me 
his blessing.’’

Asked how she proposed to ac
complish her self-imposed mission, 
the disciple answered:

“By reaching the heart of the 
English people through the truth, 
and more especially by showing

them what Mr. Gandhi really is 
and what he stands for."

Finds ‘Light’ In India
Bora to luxury, she once explain

ed she “had everything any girl’s 
heart could desire—except one 
thing, spiritual satisfaction and real 
contentment with myself.”

Through Romain Rolland, french 
philosopher, and a book he had 
written about Gandhi, she decided 
that “ the leader of India’s millions 
of destitute and starving people was 
the 'light’ for which I had been 
seaT oh ing.”

She renounced all worldly pleas

ures and prepared herself for join
ing Gandhi in India by studying, 
spinning, weaving and living in se
clusion with the poorest of Swiss 
peasants In Switzerland.

Since her conversion, she has 
been a steadfast follower of Gandhi 
and twice has been Imprisoned. 
She is now 41.

Charles V. Stiekley of Canadian 
visited here Saturday.

W. A. Tate of Canadian transact
ed business here Friday afternoon.

T. K. Manley of LeFors was in 
Pampa Saturday.

hat. 
will ba

TOM

JUBY DISCHARGED
PHOENTX, Ariz, July 9. (A>)— 

After 23 hours deliberation, a jury 
trying Mr. and Mrg. William Mapes. 
formerly of 8an Angeld, Tex., for 
the slaying of Dallas Finchum of 
Southland. Tex., was discharged 

here last night. Finchum. the 
former husband of Mrs. Mapes. was 
shot to death hffre in an automo
bile June 9. The couple faced trial 
again today.

Addle Mae Lard of Miami spent 
yesterday with friends here.

Ed Thomas of Borger was a bus
iness visitor here Friday afternoon, j 

W. C. Williams of Fort Worth was [ 
a Pampa visitor Friday. i

These low prlcoc remain in effect only 
while present stocks last!

USE THE LAYAW AY PLAN 
Protect your savings! No need of pay
ing the whole price now. A  small 
payment and a little each waek will 
hold your blankets untU you are  
ready for them I

A  Smashing Value! 72 Large!

BLANKETS
Handsome Plaid Part-Wool Pairs,

s*.W
There’s not less than 5%  pure virgin wool in these 
great big, downy blankets. Four pounds of beauty 
and warmth! Soft-toned block plaids in Rose, 
Gold, Green, Blue and Orchid. Four inch sateen 
bindings to match. Use the Layaway Plan! Save 
NOW 1 An outstanding valuet

Another Big Penney Blanket Value! Part Wool

70x80 B l a n k e t s
Reversible Two Tone Colors! 2 l/2 Lbs!

Good Part-Wool 
Single

B L A N K E T S
66x80 Size! Gorgeous 

Block Plaids

98c
Woven by Penney’* special core- 
yarn process to give added 
warmth. Yonll love their deep 
thick nap, downy texture and 
rich, warm colors. Plaids In 

Mae, rose, gold, lavender. Not 
less than S per cent pore wool! 
A Bargain!

s another big 
bound to be 

and color, 
rose- 
-tan!

\Virgin Wool and Silk

B l a n k e t s

$ 4 .9 6
Double bed size: 70x80 inchest At letMt 
three pounds in weight; virgin wool and 
silk! Light and warm as down! Reversible 
in rose-and-green, rose-and-gold, blue-aad- 
rose, green-and-orchid. Or solid colon. All 
satin-bound I Great values at $4,981

PENNEY’S

100% Virgin Wool, 4Vz lb. Pr$!

D ou b le
Blankets

Pr.
Long-fiber American wool for long iwefcr 
and warmth. Deep-napped, soft, luxuriot*! 
Block plaids, bordered and,sateen-bound lit)
matching colors. 70x80 double bed aiapl

J. C. PENNEY CO. INC.
.......................
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SIAMESE TWINS 
ARE 2 PERSONS, 
SCIENTISTS SAY

One Fond of Spinach, 
Other Isn’t; That 
Wins Argument

BY HOMER McCOY
NEW YORK, July 9 (4*>—In Just

ifiable bewilderment. New York offi
cials are mopping their sage brows 
over the disturbing case of Maurice 
Lambert and Violet Hilton the 
Siamese twin who wants to get 
married.

Even science, enlisted to clarify 
the questions concerning the quality 
or individuality of Siamese twins, 
eras slightly nonplussed.
.N o * ' ls widely known that 
Violet and Lambert were refused a 
marriage license on the ground that 
«UCh a union would be immoral; 
that counsel for Violet does not 
consider this reasoning logical and 
is trying to force issuance of the 
license.

Perplexing questions beset hire
lings of the city clerk's office when 
Lambert and Violet, and of course, 
Daisy, her co-jolned twin, applied 
for the paper.

Were the sisters, who entertain 
theater audiences with synchronised 
aong and saxophone-tooting, really 
Just one person? How about big
amy

Several scientists- -geneticists and 
comparative anatomists—were asked 
for their views on the matter.

Said Dr. H. L. Shapiro, of the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory:

"In my opinion, Siamese twins 
are two persons. The strongest ba
sis for this conclusion rests on the 
fact that they reason and think 
gm em ttly.”

A genbeist, who preferred to re
main anonymous, explained that if 
one goes back into the embroyology 
of co-Joined twins one finds a single 
individual. Siamese twins, he point
ed out, result from the incomplete 
fission, or division, of one germ 
cell.

Still another scientist, whose field 
is comparative anatomy, thought 
that the possession of individual 
tastes and mental processes by 
united twins make them two per
sons.

“For instance, one takes a certain 
view on a subject, the other a dif
ferent one. One likes spinach, the 
other hates it. This spinach ex
ample is hard to get around.”

The expert then thought a little 
further and recalled that often Sia
mese twins have a common blood 
stream and body areas where feel
ing is common to both.

WORLD PEACE
DARES ANY NATION TO 

ATTEMPT TO INVADE
f a t h e r l a n d

LaNora
TODAY & TUESDAY.

THE SEASON'S 
FINEST CAST

BY A. D. STAFFERUD. 
(Copyright. 1*14, by Thy AuocUted Pryu)

BERLIN, July 9 (/P)—Germany 
plans to push vigorously a friend
lier foreign policy. It appeared to
day. fearing other countries will 
build political fences completely 
s hutting her out.
Her hand was figuratively stretch

ed out in mingled friendship, ap
prehension, and defiance to France 
and the world.

A ringing pronouncement for 
Franco-German understanding, and 
at the same time a warning that 
Oermany will fight “as no people 
ever fought for liberty,” by Rudolf 
Hess, trusted lientenant of Hitler, 
was considered something of an 
about-face from a firm nasi policy.

Addressing 12,000 nazi chieftains 
at Koenigsberg yesterday, Hess said 
a defenceless country endangers 
peace and that Oermany would be 
satisfied with the minimum anns 
necessary to security.

Close observers interpreted the 
straight from the shoulder and un
precedented address of the hand
some cabinet minister as closely 
tied with the visit to London of 
Louis Barthou, French foreign min
ister, in search of security agree
ments, and the concern of other 
nations over the drastic second nazi 
“revolution." '

Only a few weeks ago Germany 
emphasized that she must have 
many more arms and would not be 
dictated to—in short that the world 
must woo her friendship.

But Hess after recounting the hor
rors of war said:

“I say as a veteran to veterans 
across the border, I, as a leader of 
one people, ask the leaders of other 
peoples: must Hii* be? Can we not 
by mutual g o « i Will Sparc human
ity another n U F  / .

Hitler was itfsecl\<B%) in his sum
mer home i f  'the Bavarian Alps, 
studying Oemmhy’s manifold prob
lems, accentuated by the blood purg
ing of nazi ranks a week ago.

Another development: was viewed 
as momentous: ihe two-edged In
dication of Micfiael Cardinal Faul- 
haber that he favored ar'fiazj-Cath- 
olic reconciliation without Catholic 
concessions.

“No one welcomes a demand from 
a high official scarce fop-simplicity 
and cleanliness npn-e thah the Jbath-

WF.DNESDAY
Hie Merten Tome Demonstration 

club will meet with Mrs. J. O. 
Browning.

Mrs. H. C. Berry will be hostess 
to the Le Bon Temps Bridge club 
in her home at 10 o'clock with bridge 
and a 1 o ’clock luncheon at the 
Courthouse cafe.

Group 1 of the Women’s Council 
of the First Christian church will 
meet in the home'of Mrs. A. A. Tie- 
man, 311 North Wynnne, at 3 
o’clock.

THURSDAY
Mr*. Jack Baker. 309 North West, 

will be hostess to the Linger Longer 
I Bridge club at her home.

The La Femme Bridge club will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Nell Mc
Cracken.

Miss Helen Jo Daugherty will be 
hostess to tlie Junior Civic Culture 
club at her home.

FRIDAY
The Garden club will meet in 

the club rooms of the city hall at 
9:30 a. m.

McLean News
Two Weddings in Sayre Saturday.
Two weddings of great interest to 

McLean and vicinity were solemn
ized Saturday at Sayre, Okla.

Miss Avalee Back, daughter of 
Mr.- and Mrs. W. A. Back of the 
Back community, and Sherman 
Crockett, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Crockett of McLean, were married 
Saturday morning:-----

They were accompanied to Sayre 
by the bride's mother and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel D’Spain.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett were mem
bers of the 1934 graduating class of 
the M 'Iran high school. Mrs. 
Crcckctt was honor graduate of her 
class. She was elected football 
queen in one of the most spirited 
contests ever witnessed here. The 
grcoin has ben a member of the 
football team for several years and 
captain of isst year’s squad.

Tlie r.ewly weds will make the'r 
hc.me here.

MARGARET SKIBINSKI! 
WINS IN BEDROOM 

CONTEST
COLLEGE STATION. July 7.— 

District winners in the Texas 4-H 
club girls' improved bedroom con
test have been announced by Mrs. 
Benilce Claytor, home improvement 
specialist of the Texas A. & M. col
lege extension service, who now is 
tcuring the state to select state 
winners. State contest winners, to 
be selected from first place district 
winners, trill be announced at a 
banquet the evening of July 31 as a 
program feature to the twenty-fifth 
annual farmers' short course at the 
college.

District winners include:
District 1: Pauline Williams, Odell, 

Wilbarger county, first; Dorothy 
Bauer, Happy, Randall county, sec
ond; Margaret Skibinski, White 
Deer, Gray county, third.

District 2: Sophia Munchrath. 
Windhorst, Archer county, first; 
Beulah Wcallicrbce, New Castle, 
Yeung county, second; Alma Allen, 
Anton, Lamb county, third.

Mrs. Bowden Is 
Given Shower at 

Pirtle Residence

Saturday morning at 11:30 at 
Sayre, Miss Ellen Moore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore' of
McLean, and Amos Williams, son 
of Mrs. Emily Carter of McLean, 
were married.

They were accompanied by the 
groom's uncle, Columbus George, 
and the bride’s sister, Miss Evelyn 
Moore.

The bride is a graduate of Mc
Lean high school. The gloom is 
employed in the Texaco Service 
Station for Harris King.

They will make their home in Mc
Lean,, -

MANHATH

oiic church,”  Cardinal F&plhaber 
■aid. discussing nefr instructions to
nazis. ---------

Domestic problems demand artsn- Kanola Banta Dies,
lion So ipetttently, qualified otaserv- \ Tlie many friends of Mr. and 
: rs saitfT tint nazi leaders can take ( Mrs. Milton Banta were grieved to 
nc chances on international fric-1 hear of the passing of their young 
tion to aggravate them or hinder daughter, Kanola, last Wedesday, 
their solution,,,' July 4, in Oklahoma. Kanola had

Important ’ among , them is the I been ill with leakage of the heart 
economic condition, maay precarious i for some time when Mr. and Mrs. 
by exchange 
and threatened

Although He^/made peace over-; Kanola spent several months here 
tures to France, his speech carried: last summer and endeared herself 
a defiant note. j tc the hearts of many of the very

--------  ! young who are grieved to learn of
PARIS, July 9 (TP)—Cynicism ap- 1 her death. She was 13 years of 

peared as the keynote of French! age. 
reaction to the olive branch waved j ———
by Germany. j Mrs. J. R. Glass and children,

Official comment was lacking, but | Shirley Raye and Jack, accom- 
political observers ascribed the ges- panied by Misses Ruby, Artie, and

>ai£ p biii-i
s, niftte

;e alUi impdrt problems j banta were called to her bedside the 
■ned /-pop shortages. . | first of the week 
Heqr ms

Madge WRtsOn, were week-end 
guests in the■'"*>£ Back home in 
Carter,^pielW.

ture of friendship made by Rodolf 
Hess, Hitler aide, to two sources:

An effort to wipe out the mem
ory of the bloody purging during the 
“second revolution,”  which h a s ^ « ' Sunday School Picnic, 
caused critical comment abroad»^*T Class 5 of the Church of Christ 

The activities of Louis Bgrfnou, ■ enjoyed a picnic on McClellan creek 
French foreign minister, is in j Friday afternoon from 4 to 8 o'clock.

reportedly tq-HSeek Great j Various games were played and a 
ayUamce**nf aid in the i lovely lunch was spread, 
arr'etapfgency—such as a J Those attending were Geo. Wat

son, Wayne Back, Lois Ayer, Gran- 
ent reflected skep- } ville Ayer, Oran Back, Ercy Glen 

sincerity of the over- | Fulbright, Edith Ayer, Booth Woods, 
Ernie Back, James Fulbright, Va- 

st_ ,  ----- •— ! leria Bacon, Iona Lankford, Jac-

I .onrinn 
Britain' 
event 
sPal\ wi1 
/Wit<*i;

eve Surratt is on a 
Ldtiis this week.

business j queline Lovell, Ruth Ayer, Dorothy

“Brings

Back, Erma Ruth Fulbright, John 
, Clayborn Cubine, Miss Mary Fannie 
Stegar, Mrs. Johnie R. Back, and 

| baby, Mary Ann, Mrs. Pete Ful- 
i bright, Mrs. Sammie Cubine, and 
 ̂Mrs. Walter Cash.

Meeting to Start Wednesday.
A revival meeting will begin at 
le Church of Christ Wednesday 

eintiing, July 11. and last until 
Sumtey, July 22. The Elder Luther 
RotArts of Stephenville will preach 
ancl \eW. J. W. Dennis of Erick, 
OklaA will be in charge of the song 
serviof

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS, Pampa, Texas
■si i a s r s t i .  . » t  i

GIRL T I E

Mrs. Lee Bowden was honored 
with a shower at the home of Mrs. 
Roscoe Pirtle. 210 North Nelson, 
Friday evening.

The evening was spent in playing 
various games and conversation.

The honoree received many beau
tiful and appropriate gifts.

Refreshments of s a n d w ic h e s ,  
cookies, and punch were served to 
the following: Mmes. B. Haggard, 
Jack Hysmith, Webb Johnson, Ralph 
Poloy, Earl Roff. Herman Whatley, 
Dee Wilson, Cecil Houchin, M. W. 
Andrews. Iva McDaniel. Paul Cross
man, Stephens, Ford. Hopkins, Gra
ham. Jack Dunn, Ike Goodman, 
the honoree, Mrs. Lee Bowden, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Roscoe Pirtle.

Those sending gifts were Mines. 
Cockerall, Anderson, A. C. Lovell, 
Frank Hood, Jack Vance, Miss Nita 
King, and Miss Viola Haggard.—-------— .dF

Pampans Return 
From Fair Trip

Back from a week's vacation trip 
to the world's fair. Miss Ruby 
Adams, home demonstration agent, 
was pleased to learn that one of 
her 4-H club girls. Margaret Ski
binski of the Bell community, had 
won third place in the 22-countv 
district bedroom contest.

Miss Skibinski. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. S. Skibinski. has been 
ill but is expected to be able to at
tend the short course at A. & M.I 
college. j

Miss Adams went to the Chicago 
fair with Mrs. Pat Crawford. Mr t 
and* Mrs. Frank M. Foster, and j 
Jack Foster. She spent several days 
at the fair and two days studying j 
furniture styles and merchandizing | 
in company with the Fosters, who 
bought furniture for their store ] 
here.

Miss Adams was especially inter
ested in the many model homes of j 
all descriptions shown, especially j 
of those with air-conditioned rooms 1

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All want ads are strucltly cash and are

accepted over the phone with the posi
tive understanding that the aeeount is 
to be paid when our collector calls. 

PHONE YOUR WANT-AD TO

CUL OR 6 *7
Our courteous ad-taker will receive 

your W ant Ad. helping you word it.
All ads for “ Situation Wanted”  aad 

“ Lost and Found”  are cash with order 
and will not be accepted over the tele
phone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash with 
order.

The Pampa Daily N E W S reserves 
the right to classify all W ant Ads 
under appropriate headings and to 
revise or withhold from publication 
any copy deemed objectionable.

Notice of any error must be given 
in time for correction before second 
insertion.

In case of any error or an omission 
in ndvertiKing of any nature The Daily 
N EW S shall not be held liable for 
damages further than the amount re
c e i v e d  for such advertising.

LOCAL RATE CARD
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 23. 1931
1 day. 2c a word ; minimum 30c.
2 days, ,4c a word : minmum G0c.
lc i er word for each succeeding issue 

after the first two issues.

The Pampa Daily
NEWS

PAGE FIVE
—  -inn -HEi r a . '

T  FIRST BAPTIST
'  FJ

NEW YORK. July 9 (TP)—Stock 
market prices generally maintained 
a fairly firm undertone today de
spite the deadly dullness of trading 
Transfers approximately only 320.- 
000 shares, the lowest full day's ag
gregate in about 12 years. Most of 
the leaders did virtually nothing, 
although a few specialties stepped 
out of the creeping procession. Tlie 
close was steady.

Coltexo Black 
Cats Win From 

Indians 14-6

ATTENDANCE DROPS AT 
MOST CHURCHES 

IN CITY

Wanted
LINCOLN HEAD pennies wanted.

Will pay up to $2.00 each if over 
ten years old. Certain Indian Head 
pennies worth $49.00 each. Send 10c 
lor catalog. U. S. Coin Co., Mil- 
waukee, Wis. Ip-80 ;
WANTB23—Situation wanted by 

young man, 23, experienced in i 
drugs, groceries, dry-goods, service 
•station, truck driver. Box 1354, Pam
pa. ----------- 3dh-81
WANTED — Permanent roomers. 

Single men. 321 N. FYost.
____  __ - 3c-81

WANTED—Four or 5-room house, 
unfurnished permanent renter, j 

Four in family. H. L. Wallace at 1 
postoffice. 7c-85
WANTED—Work as maid in hotel 

or work in home. Mrs. Anna j 
Alice, 226 S. Cuyler St. Room No. j 
7. Day Tournist Court Camp.

3t-81
WORK WANTED — Competent j 

bookkeeper and stenografer, cap- 
able of handling office details. Ten 
years experience. College graduate.
References. Box I. M. S„ Pampa 
News.________  '_______ 3p-81 j

For Kent
FOR RENT—Three-room stuccoo 

he use, nicely furnished. Bills 
paid Inquire Toms place. East 
Highway 33;_______________  lp-80

For Sale or Trade
REE US FOR used cars,, rebuilt 

batteries, auto repairing. Cook's j 
Garage Salvage. One-naif block ! 
west Wilson Drug. 5p-84 i
FOR SALE—Three-ton Interna- J 
ticnal truck model 63. Three-ton 1 
Spencer trailer: ton and half Spen
cer trailer. B. W. Kelly. Rex Barber 
Shop, Pampa,. 3c-81 >
F o a iA L E —We jn the vie in- j

ify, a few uprights, 2 players, one 
grand, a slightly used. Will sell 
for balance due. Collins Piano Co.. 
Greenville, Texas. 6c-84 |
FOR SALE—Bicycles, practically 
new at a bargain. Across street j 
from Tom Rose Motor Co. Phone
984. ____  . 3p-81 |
FOR SALE—Living room suites $30 

and $42.50. Pampa Transfer and • 
Storage. 307 West Foster. 3c-80 
FOR TRADE-- Substantial equity in 

80 acre improved farm near 
Wheeler. M. Heflin corner Kings- 
mill and Ballard. 3c-80

Miscellaneous
GUARANTEED ~ $5.00 Permanent 

waves fbr $1.50. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zuia Brown, new 
location, Brunow building. Phone 
345. 25p-80

J

Am Can ....... 2 98’ .
Am Rad . . . . 12 14'« 13% 13%
Am T&T . 5 llS^ 115% 115%
Am Wat Wks 3 20 19% 19%
Anac ............ 17 14% 14”. 14%
AT&SF ......... 24 61 ’4 61 61%
Aval Cor . . . . 8 5% - 5% 5%
B & O ....... 7 23 U 22% 22 "4
Barnsdall .. 2 14% 14% 14%
Beth Stl ____ 8 34% 33% 33%
Chrysler . . . 61 41 40 40%
Coml Sol . . . . 19 22’i 21H 22%
Comw & Sou 50 2% 2 2%
Con Gas . . . . 23 34’ i 33% 33%
Con Oil . . . . 23 10% 10% 10%
Con Oil Del .. 11 19% 19% 19%
Cur Wri ___ 0 3% 3 3%
El P&L ......... 3 5%
Gen El ....... 48 20 19% 19%
Gen Mot ___ 62 32’ i 31% 32
Gcodrich ....... 1 12%
Goodyear ---- 7 26% 26% 26%
Int T&T . . . . 16 12’i 12% 12%
Kennec ......... 15 21% 21% 21%
M Ward . . . . ”4 28% 27% 28
Nat -Dairy ... 32 18% 18% 18%
Nat Distill .. 29 .23% 23% 23 %
Nat P&L . . . . 5 10
N Y Cen . . . . 12 28 % 28% 28%
N Y N H&H 6 15 14% 14%
Ohio Oil ....... 3 11% 11 11%
Packard ....... 18 3% 3% 3%
Penn R R . . 28 30% 30% 30%
Phil Pet ....... 9 17% 17% 17%
Pub Svc N J 17 38% 35% 36%
Pure Oil ---- 4 10 *4 10% 10%
Radio ............ 20 6% 6% 6%
Rem Rand .. 2 10%
Repub Stl . . . . 11 16% 16'a 16%
Shell .............. 1 8
Simms ............ 3 10
Skelly ............ 1 9%
Soc Vac .. 7n 16 16% 15% 15%
Sou Fac ....... 30 24% * 23% 23%
Sou Ry ....... 6 23% 23% 23%
S O N J ... h; 44 ’a 44’4 44 %
Studebaker .. 15 4
Tex Corp ___ 7 24 23% 23%
T P C&O . .. 7 4 3% 3%
Un Carb ....... 4 44 .
Unit Aire . . . . 7 18 17% 17%
U S Rub ....... 7 18 17% 17%
U S Stl . . . . 43 401 - 39% 39%

New York Curb Stocks
Cit Svc (pfd.) 6 2212 21 *2 21%
Elec B&S . . 14 151 $ 15 15
Gulf Pa ......... o 63%
Humble ......... 7 41% 41 *2 41%
S O Ind ....... 10 27% 27% 27%

WOOL
BOSTON, July 9 U. S. D. A.

Jake Leggitt's big bat proved too
much for the Pampa Indians yes
terday afternoon as the Ooitexo 
Black Cats Won a 14 to 6 game on 
the Coltexo diamond east o f  Le-
Fors.

| The former Roadrunner catcher 
; hit a home run with the bases load-, 
| ed and followed with a triple, also 
with a triple, also with the bases 

The churches and Sunday schools i added a single to his
of the city reported that due to ! *trtr«  of b? se hits Blanton also 
the hot weather and vacation time Rot three hits on four trips to the 
their attendance was small yes- Plate.
terdav. j Trenary started on the mound
The First Baptist church reported for the Indians but was erratic be- 

£48 In Sunday school, 100 in the : cause of a sore arm. A few errors 
training service, and two additions | aded to Ills trouble, and he was re- 
to the church. The church is at- lieved by "Gomez” Marbaugh in

I tempting to raise $8,000 on its 
| debt. It raised $5,500 at the last 
two Sunday meetings. The Rev. L. 
B, Siegal of Klamath Falls, Ore- 
preached at the evening service.

There were 307 present at the 
First Christian Sunday school. An 
interesting evening service was given 
by the ten young people who at
tended the young people's confer
ence at Ceta Canyon. Each person 
told what benefit he received from 
his week’s stay. The monthly men's 
fellowship banquet will be held in 
the church basement Tuesday- eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

First Methodist church counted 
410 at the Sunday shool hour. 
There were two additions to the 
church. Each Friday evening a reg
ular feature picture is shown in the 
church basement for the public. 
Tnere is no admission charge. There 
were 54 present at the McCullough 
Memorial Methodist church. A 
community service is held on the 
church lawn each Thursday eve
ning at 7:40!

V A R R O

* sauqhinq Be
L U P E  V E L E
Added C m n H n T  ,

L1F SB

Miss teybil Young left today for 
Children where she will be the guest 
of her sVeter, Miss Thelma Young)

LOANS
U» For Ready Cash Ta

Refinance
i new'car $
ze payt 
money
/

TRUCK RULING MADE
AUSTIN July 9 —After July 13 

no truck operating for hire without 
NRA Insignia plates will be allowed 
work on project on which Federal 
funds are being spent, according to 
Col. H. F. Stewart, chairman of the 
Texas trucking code authority. "This 
will include much of the road con
struction. public building renova
tions and other public works proj
ects under way,” he said. The 
names of over 400 truck operators 
w'ho have not registered under the 
code have been certified to the NRA 
compliance office at San Antonio, 
according to Mr. Stewart,

HA1
RANCE
Worley BM*. Fh. Ml.

< S f“
OYMK%SffJ

POULTRY
CHICAGO, July 9. fJP)—Poultry; 

hens steady, chickens easier; hens j 
13; leghorn hens 9%: rock fryers | 
20-22 %. colored 18'4; rock springs 
23'4, colored 21*4; rock broilers I 
1814-21, colored 18, leghorn 1214-14: i 
fcarebacks 14-15; roosters 9; hen 
turkeys 14, toms 12, No. 2, 10; spring j 
ducks 10-14, old 7-9; spring geese [ 
11, old 8. __________

NOTICE OF HEARING
IT IS ORDERED by the Railroad 

Commission Of Texas that notice be 
and the same is hereby given to R. 
R. Osborne, and to all other inter
ested parties, that it will at ten ; 
o'clock a. m.. July 18, 1934, at its j 
hearing room in the Capitol at j 
Austin, Texas, take up and con- i 
sider the application of R. R. Os- , 
borne for an order declaring a sep
arate field the leasehold estate of , 
applicant, located in proximity to 1 
what is known as the PANHANDLE ! 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS located in I 
the Counties of Moore, Hutchinson, 
Potter, Carson, Gray and Wheeler, 
said leasehold being located in 
Wheeler county, east of the City of 
Shamrock and alleged to be sepea- 
rate and distinct therefrom and 
divided and separated from said 
Panhandle District by a barren 
and unproductive area upon which 
extensive drilling operations have | 
been conducted and which has j 
been definitely determined to be [ 
unproductive of crude petroleum, 
which effectively and completely j 
separates the producing area known | 
as Panhandle District from the 
new field sought to be declared 
herein.

At said hearing the Commission 
will consider the subject matter of 
said application, and in addition 
thereto will hear such evidence as 
may be presented concerning the 
adoption of rules and regulations to 
govern said field for the prevention 
of waste therein in the event the 
same is declared to be a separate 
pool. The Commission will atko 
hear any and all' matters pertatn- 
ing to said field, which may be 
necesaary. to enter orders govern
ing the production, transportation 
and sale of oil therefrom. 
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 

TEXAS
By C. V TERRELL, Commissioner. 
By ERNEST O. THOMPSON, 

Commissioner.

DR. J. W. MARTIN
PSYCHOLOGI

READER H
your affairs of-444e/afe toipi 

t» you., Dony'put'viemVof.
out j 'w '^ h a  
correrir i t  / ) e i  
M ARTIF/h*
t his

10 to 8 da"
— Guaranteed Steam Oil 

CROQUIGNOLE 
PERMANENT WAVES 

Regular $10 value, 
special this week, $1.50. 
PAMPA BARBER SHOP 

Iva Coleman
2 doors south Dllley Bakery. 

PERMANENTS $190 up Wet set 
15c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 

Hobbs, opposite Pampa Hospital.
Phone 1097._______________ 26P-102
HOT DAYS and summer sports 

demand shorter hair. Special 
semi Mae Murry permanents for 
$1.00. Phone 345 Mrs. Browns' 
Beauty Shop. Brunow building, 
back of Levines. 28P-86
CARD READINGS—Tells love af

fairs, business transactions, past, 
present and iuture life. 701 So. 
Barnes St. 6p-83

.___Lost and Found
LOST—By an aged lady. One year 

inner matress in pasteboard ear- 
ton on Amarillo highway one mile 
out of town. Notify Mann Furni
ture Co. 281. 3r-82

BUILDING PERMITS 
DALLAS,, July 9 (A*) — Active 

building programs in cities through
out tlie state were emphasized in 
figures on new construction during

—Askng prices on spot, domestic 
woo! remained unchanged from 
quotations at the dose of last week 
despite the lack of demand from 
mills. Members of the local trade 
were giving consideration to the 
possible effects of London prices 
prices upon prices of domestic wools. 
Current estimates of the import 
parity of 64s, 70s. Australian wools 
from London ranged 87-90 cents 
scoured basis, landed Boston duty 
paid for top-making styles and 90- 
95 cents for choice warp staple 
types.

Estimated receipts of domestic 
wool at Boston, reported to the 
Boston Grain and Flour exchange 
during the week ending July 7, 
amounted to 6.122 900 pounds com- 
paredpared with 22,200.300 during 
the previous vAwk.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CUT. July 9 iAV-U. S. 

D. A —Hogs, 7.500; 1,500 direct; 
slow, mostly 10 lower: under 170 
pounds 10-25 lower: top 4.60 on 
choice 210-260 lbs.; packing sows. 
275-550 lbs., 3.25-90 

Cattle, 15.000; calves, 3,500; in
cludes 2.000 drought cattie and 800 
calves for government processing; 
klllinKrelasses opening slow, steady

Ha lower; Stockers and feeders 
steady to 25 higher; steers, good and 

hnice. 550-900 lbs. 5.50-7 85; 900- 
DO lbs. 6.00-8.75; 1100-1300 lbs.
50-9.25; 1300-1500 lbs 7.00-9.25;

common and medium 550 lbs. up, 
3.00-7.00: heifers, good and choice, 
550-990 lbs., 5.00-6.75; cows, good, 

-4.25; vealers (milk-fed), me- 
dnlflR>« )̂( choice, 2.50-5.00; stocker 
and fee del steers, good and choice 
(all weights). 3.7S-.5.75.

Sheep, 8,000; lambs steady to 
strong; yearlings strong to 10 high
er; sheep steady; lambs, good and 
choice, 90 lbs. down (x), 7.75—8.10; 
common and medium, 4.50-7.75; 
yearling wethers, medium to choice, 
90-110 lbs.. 4.75-6.25; ewes good 
and choice. 90-150 lbs., 1,25-2.00.

(x) Quotations basd on ewes and 
wethers.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, July 9 (A*)—A much 

tetter increase of the United States 
wheat visible supply total than was 
expected made wheat prices heavy 
in the late dealing today.

The increase was 8,215.000 bushels, 
ccfnpaiod with 3,711,000 increase a 
week ago and with 948,000 increase 
at this time last year. Another bear
ish factor was that the tone of the 
cash wheat market became easier, 
especially at Kansas City.

Wheat closed unsteady at the 
day’s lowest level. lU-ZU ceirta 
under Saturday's'finish, September 
new 87'4-H: corn lii-1%  down, 
oats 1'4 off to l ’ « up, and provi
sions unchanged to a rise of 5 cents.

GRAIN TABLE

the fourth inning. The elongated 
pitcher hurled great ball in the last 
four innings, allowing only two hits 
ot the last 14 batters to face him. 
Ailie Barnett caught the game.

Hess was on the mound for Col
texo and pitched effective ball, al
lowing 11 scattered hits. Leggitt 
caught a great_ game.

Every member of the Indian team 
got at least one hit and Kelley and 
White gathered two.

The Black cats showed too much 
experience for the youthful Indians, 
who played good ball against big 

| edds.

Texas League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press.
Leading hitters: Harvel, Okla- 

Thc Rev. Bratcher, J homa City. .380: Bell, Galveston, 
new pastor for the Skelly church, \ .368; Mores, Galveston, .360; Mor- 
reported 25 present at the morning gran,. San Antonio, .357; English, 
service and 35 at the afternoon j Galveston. .346.
service. j Total hits: Bell. Galveston, and

Central Baptist Sunday school re- j Morgan, San Antonio, 124. 
ports showed 125 present and there! - Doubles: Bell, Galveston, 31. 
were eight additions to the church. ! Triples: Hooks. Tulsa, and Binder, 
Wood Overall will lead the Wednes- Oklahoma City. 11. 
day evening praver service at 8 1 Home runsj Bell, Galveston, and 
lo'clock. A regular officers and j Easterling, Tulsa, 17. 
teachers meeting will be held at the | Runs batted in: English, Galves

ton. 69.
Runs scored: Bell, Galveston, 82
Stolen bases: Shelley. Beaumont, 

23. *
Games won: Phillips. Beaumont, 

and Hill. San Antonio, 14.
Most strikeouts: Kennedy, Okla

homa City, 84.

church Thursday evening at 8.
Quarterly reports of the Presby

terian church indicate that the at
tendance is better this year than it 
was for the same period last year. 
There were 112 present at Sunday 
school. All members of the church 
are urged to attend church night 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
There will be a covered dish lunch
eon and Mrs. George Friauf will j 
have charge of the program.

There were 175 present at Sunday 
school at the Church of Christ and j 
three additions to the church. The j 
Ladies' Bible class will meet Tues-J 
day at 3:30 at the church for then 
regular meeting.

Everyone in the city of Pampa is I 
urged to attend Sunday school and 
church somewhere next Sunday. j -------------- ♦  , ------- —
Caryln Sue Abbott

Is Given Party on
Her 3rd Birthday

Mrs. R. E. Abbott entertained re
cently for her small daughter, Car- 
lyn Sue, at her home. 415 Yeager, j 
the occasion being her third birth-1
day.

After inspecting the gifts, games 
were played. Little . rubber balls j 
were given as favors.

When the children had looked at j 
the birthday cake and the candles 
were blown out, cake and dixie cups j 
were served to Arjean Sharum, | 
Dorothea Warren, Beverly Yowell, 
Evelyn Morton. John Poloy. Aldo I 
Allen Hill. Bobhy_Harvey. Richard' 
Harkins, Jimmie Baldridge, and the 
honoree, Carlyn Sue Abbott.

Don’t Experiment
If yen have apy^Trind df curable 
skin dlspfoe. VG|t a.UotUe of 
f r o w n s  . LOTION-—Trom yoy^ '

ITCH, ECZ 5JET. IM-
0 ATH-~t 
POISON

b a r b ;
■hing

^ the
applicatio/, tjojjt list*—Messy 

saKes and windages. BROWN'! 
LOTION is /o ld  and 
by your drugpst. Papafr Drug Stor 
es, and gofd stores every
where. 60c Ind $1.00 bottles. —Adv.

HARLEY

the past week Houston topped the 
list with $57,990 In building permits 
and Longview w»s seerttd with *39 - 
3*1.

Cities reporting: Week Year
Hotifen ................ $58,690 $2,665,219 |
Longview ..............  39,3*1 544.2*0 ;
Beaumont ........... 29,953 145,0*11
Austin ...................  21.932 378.440
Fort worth ........... 14,400 372.0*5
Dallas ...................  13.227 1,278,3*1
Oalveston .............. 7,826 3»B*1
Wichita Falls . . . .  4.127 7733?
CWgiCAna ___. . . . .  590 128,5*6

Read The NEWS Want-Ad*.

Wheat: High Low Close
Jhly old .. 88% 86% 88%
July new . M% 86% 88%
Sept, old ..«•% 87% 87%-%
Sept, new 89'. 87% *7%-%
Dec. old .. 9$% 89 89-89%
Dee. new . 90% 88% 88%-89

Read The NEWS Want-Ads.
o c

BA
Authors

fc Stock pjtfrt 

I#
.........-a  Z

RRETT

L -

HIS OWN COMPANY

PAMPA
One Big Week Starting

T O N I G H T
Auspices American 

Legion

Big Tent Located 
West First Baptist 

Church
Opening Play foyfffoi^ight 

and ^iipAts

fore
Pleasure^ -

j g f ^ g o l H t r b

And His f)~Piece Band

8  -

Admission: Children 10c!>adults 
20c: Grncral Reserved flhgts, 
Children! 10c; Adults 29c. SI 
cial numbered reserved seats 
now on sale at Pampa Drug No. 
1; children 35c; adults 55c; 
including front door and gov't, 
tax).
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

LTo 3«o 
.’ Comforta bly

ul\ Owen*
Optor* ‘
In fl comfort- 

the new-

NS 
C!

DR. PAUL O' 
1st N a tl. Bank

CAL
'aptometrM 

Pho. *69

' ROY E J
FOX'S
POPULAR PLAYERS
Ladies’ Free Ticket
This ticket will admit one 
ladjr free tonight or Tues
day night when accom
panied by one paid adult 
ticket.

For Good Cleaning PHONE

108 Cuyler St. Opposite State Theatre
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23 Urns* a* much muajr
In othtr «ord« a good FBguaon

reliaf bead libs Coi. Julius Daren- 
fteid, was served in that capacity for 
Potter county, was a good invest
ment. Amarillo doesn't need a 
chamber of commerce as long as It 
can have men like Dcirenfleld bring 
In the money so much beyond the 
county's needs

(Continued from Pare 1) 
ferent families and had grown up 
In different churches they would be 
just as radically intolerant of the 
church they now belong to.

LYMAN ROBBINS in Memphis 
Democrat, speaking cf the Palo 
Duro state park—Another dream 
that will be realized eventually but 
that must not be dropped is the 
construction of a scenic highway 
from the south of the canyon, 
through its depths, along its col
orful walls and into the park-.

SAM BRASWELL in Clarendon 
News—Today it is reliably estimated 
that the cost of government amounts 
to more than 20 per cent of the 
national income. That means that 
every worker must put in one day 
out of each five-day week in order 
to pay his share of the expense. 
If his wage is $25 a week, he gets 
but $20 in reality—government gets 
the other $5, either directly, through 
property, income and similar taxes, 
or indirectly, through increasing the 
cost of all the necessities of life.

THE PANHANDLER in Pan
handle Herald—The go-getters evi
dently get the money. The other 
day the Amarillo News said that 
more than $1,040,000 had been spent 
under the relief pregram in Potter 
county. The Herald the same week 
printed a statement that about 
$46,000 had been expended on the 
same program in Carson county 
Potter county lias between 5 and ti 
times the population of Carson 
ccurity, but It managed to get about

ALBERT COOPER in Shamrock 
Texan—He who plans for the future 
and saves for it, whether it be mon
ey, furniture, glassware or news
paper clippings, is preserving a 
savings account for coming genera
tions.

CHARLIE GUY in Lubbock Jour
nal—It i freely said among capital 
newspapermen that Calvin Coolldge 
was, the only personal dry to reside 
in the White House since the dawn 
of this century if not since the 
republic was bom

Nearly all presidents, if not all of 
them, have been cigar smokers in 
public and in private.

Yet none of them has been as 
j  universally distrusted among pastors 
as is Mr .Roosevelt, despite the fact 
that none has felt deep in his 
heart, the trials and tribulations of 
the weak like the man who at 
present fills the chair at Wash
ington.

C. G. MILLER in Wheeler Times 
—Study of the statistics reveals 
that a majority of the 756,500 auto
mobile accidents in the United 
States in 1933 occurred on straight, 
dry roads In clear weather, and in
volved cats in good condition driven 
by persons with a year or more of 
experience. Over 75 per cent of 
there drivers were persons of ma
ture age—from 25 to 64. The ma
jority of the 30.000 deaths and 
50,8000 injuries must be attributed 
to blunders.

inGuy McTaggart Is a visitor 
Chicago visiting the furniture mar 
ket.

C O U R T  H O U S E
/ V 0 7 £ S

:u»t District Court
The commission suit of Alex 

Schneider against Dr. A. McClory. 
growing out of the sale of the old 
Pampa refinery, since destroyed by 
fire, was started today in 31st dis
trict court.

In the first trial o f the suit, Mr. 
Schneider was awarded commission 
amounting to about $20,000. The 
case was reversed on appeal. W. 
M. Lewrtght and Judge W. I. Game- 
well, the latter of Canyon, are at
torneys for Mr. Schneider. Dr, Mc- 
Clory's legal staff Is headed by W. 
J. Smith of Pampa and Judge C. 
B. Reeder of Amarillo.

Another quiet week-end was re
ported In Pampa today as only a 
few assault and drunk cases were 
presented in justice courts. A man 
was to be arraigned in Justice W. 
S. Baxter's court during the day 
for bigamy.

The Gray county commissioners 
court went into regular monthly 
session .this morning and continued 
tills afternoon.

Out-of-town men here for pros
pective jury duty today included J. 
C. Fulfer, G. C. Oakley, B. L. Mc
Kee, J. W. Agee, and B. E. Glass 
of Alanreed; P. R. Ashby, Frank 
Howard, of McLean; G. K. Cooms 
and L. M. Cox, LeFors; and J. M. 
Thompson of Jericho.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses have been is

sued here to Lester Attaway and 
Thelma Lane, and to Paul P. Lock
hart and Leila Robison.

Miss La. Verne Ballard has gone 
to San Augustine where she will 
spend her vacation with relatives.

HEARING
(Continued from Page 1)

In Hutchinson county last week 
which were not filed.

The Phillips Petroleum company 
located Its No. 3 Jordan 330 feet 
from the north line and 330 feet 
from the east line of the southwest 
quarter.

Sinclair-Prairie located its No. 1 
Johnson ‘D " 330 feet from the north 
line and 330 feet from the east 
line of the east half of section 6, 
block Y-2 TTRR.

The Stekoll Oil company located 
Its No. 3 Canadian "A” 330 feet 
from the north line and 330 feet 
from the east line of section 20, 
block 47, H&TC.

MICKEY
(Continued from Page 1) 

smoker, letters of protest have come 
by the hundred to the Norman 
home.

Then, too, since his first experi
ments with cigars, ‘Mickey” has 
broadened his activities to include 
pipes and cigarettes. It is the ciga- 
rets that his parents object to.

Also, since he has started ven
turing forth into the world, “Mickey” 
has learned another time-honored 
habit.

Whenever he returns from a tod
dle In the neighborhood, he Is 
searched for cigar and cigaret stubs. 
His parents, his grandmother, and 
his sister. Dorothy, 4, all keep an 
eye on him.

If they didn’t they never would 
be able to see "Mickey" for the 
haze of smoke around him.

C. L. St. Clair of Roxanna was a 
Pampa visitor this morning.

Mrs. Harry Lyman of Kingxmlll 
shopped in Pampa thus morning.

RELIEF
(Continued from nage t.)

A. Ferguson interposed.
Hussion said he believed the "In

fluences" around Johnson were 
such that it was Impossible to keep 
politics out of the relief administra
tion.

Hussion, only appointee of Gov. 
Ferguson on the commission, said 
he would tender his resignation to
day to the governor. The governor 
said she could not decide immedi
ately whether to accept.'it.

Reed said he would submit his 
resignation orally to Stevenson, 
who appointed him. Stevenson's 
ether appointees are Horte and 
Holliday.

Giesecke, Brooks and Estes were 
appointed by Lieut. Governor Edgar 
E. Witt while Adams and Chrest- 
man are statutory members, as 
chairman of the state industrial ac
cident board and president of the 
Texas judicial council.

Giesecke said he would not vote 
to remove Johnson until one of 
Johnson's supporters decided John
son was not the man for director.

“The majority elected him in 
good faith and I voted against him 
in good faith,” Giesecke said. "There 
is no need for all o f the majority 
to be absent each time one must be 
absent. I do not believe In that 
policy and will not take advantage 
of their absence. The responsibil
ity for Johnson rests on their 
shoulders.”

Governor Ferguson had the 
secretary read a letter from Chrest- 
man stating he would be unable to 
attend the session and stating that 
he had been advised that EStes, 
Adams, Holliday and Harte also 
would be unable to make the meet
ing.

“ It strikes me as peculiar that so 
many of them find other engage
ments of more importance than 
their duties on the relief commis
sion,” Governor Ferguson wrote in 
reply to Ciirestman.

Harley Sadler 
Show to Prevent 
Comedy Thi* Eve

Harley Sadler this year has pur- 
cliased a beautiful new tent theater, 
said to be the most beautiful ever 
built, has changed the personnel 
of his show, and Is bringing to 
Pampa tonight what is reported to 
be the highest class tent show 
traveling. Special vaudeville acts 
have been secured, and all new 
plays selected for this season’s run. 
Harley wifi be seen in the comedy 
roles which have made him famous, 
and Billie Sadler In a line of lead
ing roles. Little Olorla Sadler Is 
fast becoming famous as a dancer 
and will be seen nightly at the big 
tent.

The famous Roy E. Pox Popular 
Players are an added feature at
traction this season with Harley 
Sadler and His Own company.

The, local post of the American 
Legion is sponsoring the show. The 
opening play for tonight and Tues
day night is "Business Before Pleas
ure,” with program changed Wed
nesday and Friday. On Monday or 
Tuesday night in Pampa, one lady 
will be admitted free when ac
companied by one paid adult ticket 
and the ladies free ticket contained 
in the show advertlsment in this 
issue of this paper.

C. B. Morton of White Deer was 
a visitor here Saturday night.

F. B. Kuns of Panhandle trans
acted business here today.

Ed Thomas of Borger spent yes
terday with friends in Pampa.

Harry Lipshy left- yesterday for 
St. -Louis on a business trip.

More than half of the shellac 
produced' in India is exported to 
the United States.

M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G . J U L Y  9, 1934
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FATHER
(Continued from Page 1)

Nelson married Whatley’s di
vorced wife, Mae Whatley, eight 
years ago. Custody of the boy, then 
two years old, was awarded to the 
mother. Mrs. Nelson died in Sep
tember, 1932, and Judge McCallum 
gave custody of the boy to Nelson.

On June 30. 1934, Whatley drove 
to the Nelson house, took the boy In 
his car and carried him away. Since 
then Whatley and, two others, Sebe 
and Baldy Whatley, have been form
ally charged with kidnaping the 
boy from Nelson. Bonds were made 
and they were released.
“ Tn answer to a contempt of court 
citation, Whatley appeared before 
Judge McCallum Saturday. He ad
mitted knowing where the boy was 

! but refused to tell It. The' judge 
then held him to be in contempt.

"Keep him there for fifty years. 
If necessary, until he tells where 
that boy Is,” Judge McCallum told 
the bailiff as Whatley was sent to 
jail.

“ I’ll stay here until I rot before 
I tell where Bobby Is,” Whatley re
plied. Whatley is a Fort Worth 
man.

Meanwhile, officers h&vf been un
able to locate the boy.

New Postal Law
In Effect Here

One of th» acts of the last session 
of oongreas went Into effect at the 
Pampa post office this morning, 90 
days after the preb.cU nt’a signature 
was affixed to the Mil. • Another act 
will become effective August 1.

Effective this morning, a io-cent 
service charge will be added to reg
istered mall restricted to addressed 
only. The fee will be charged to the 
mailer. No change will be made 
in the charge of ordinary registered 
mall and any person usually securing 
mail for a business can still sign for 
registered letters or packages.

The new order means that if Mr, 
Blank sends a registered letter or 
package to be delivered only to the 
addresseee, he will write on the 
label, "deliver only to addressee” 
and will pay 10 cents additional.

A charge on money orders not 
cashed at the office where desig
nated will be made by post office 
beginning August 1, the local office 
was notified this morning. The 
charge will be at the same rate as 
Issuing charge. If a person possesses 
a money- order to be paid in Pampa 
and he wishes to cash it in Borger, 
he will be charged extra, depending 
on the amount.____

Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

NOTHING
it Hats!

ROBERTS The Hat Man
Located at DeLuxe D r/ Cleaners

►
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LADIES' DRESSES 
NEW SILKS

You people who have visited Le
vine’- Anniversary Sale know 
what a value these imarl frocks 
are. To you who haven’t, all we 
can ray is thal you’ d better hur- 
ry! Smart materials, choice col
ors and many different styles.

36-Inch Prints
Everyone knows 
quaiXy of these 
fine prints. Le
vine's Anniversary 
Sale Price— 
YARD

Silk Hose
The way they’ve
sold t h e  l a s t  ___  _
week proves that ^
this IS a value- 
Most sizes left.

Rayon Undies
First quality ray
on undies. Many 
eelors to pick MM MM «  
from. An unusual
value at Levine's 
Anniversary Sale.

9-4 BLEACHED
Garza Sheeting

Garza—the name 
that denotes ex
ceptional quality.
Levine’s, — the 
name that de
notes exceptional 
value.
YARD....................

“ Free-T rip-to-Chicago”  
Contest

Below are the totals of the contestants at the 
close of business Saturday. Come in and vote for 
one cf these deserving contestants.

Eula J o h n s _____ *__ _____________ 123,925
Aline Chandler__________ 81
Dorothy H ^ ris  |_ Jjt\-

,64 "
m  T u esd a

ris
Cecelia Atfjbbu 

Contest/  Clo

MEN’S DRESS"SHIRTS
Fast color, 

dress shirts, 
les. One

je s .

1 cut, 
ular $1 

best

White Duck Caps
Well made, ail 
sizes, 8 piece tops. 
Four dozen left. 
Get your cap now

lV̂ en̂ B Work Pants
weight

denim juMf pants 
left.

W-D qrfSTtyT

ess Sox
Cooper1

sox a n
on 

a t
^Landing price, 
sizes and all 

n .

Boys’ Dress Pants
Boy*' fast color 
pra-ekrunk dress 
pants. Just a few 
left. Sizes 11 to

SDITS
It will take a lot of big words to de
scribe these values. Every suit is a 
1934 style made to sell for much more 
than the price we are asking during 
our Grand 14th Anniversary Sale. As 
to color and sizes, you will find yours 
easily, and you will marvel at such 
suits at such outstanding low prices. 
We guarantee you a perfect fit.

ALTERATIONS FREE

FULL-FASHIONED

H O S E
This hose has alrca’y 
made a name for 
ilsclf tr ih f ihrifty 
of Pani*:a >.e’v mjttu 
nu*r jdiades. AH vte- 
es. Slightly irrrgiM- 
1*4.

LADIES’

BATHING SUITS
L a d i e s '  all-wool 
bathing suits at a 
special Anniversary 
Sale price. . . Most 
sizes and styles left. 
Belter hurry.

LADIES’

WASH FROCKS
Brcadclnthi. piques, 
and batistes. Sport 
styles, dress styles, 
fancy styles, plain 
styles. They’re here 
for your selection.

I> V  ^

G °V >

' O f  *■ kV-.

81x90
SHEETS

Garza — the sheet 
that will stand the 
test. A few left to 
sell $ his unusu-

Get your share 
w h t l e  they

<tr S

NEW SUMMER DRESSES
Just received a new shipment of ladies’ dress-, 

es. Very attractive silk* in many different 
styles. Compare theso dresses with 

any near the price and use your 
own Judgment., A typical 

Levine Value!

RAYON
Shorts and 

Shirts
Exceptionally f i n e  
quality rayon shorts 
and shirts. Also 
broadcloth shorts 
at this low price.l v ,  
all sizes. » MS

\s>

%

%re .
* r \

*\*?y

Men’s
White Linen' 

SUITS
An outstanding value. Fine qua! 
ity linen uites. Sizes 36 
Alteratbns free.

10.

r

Genuine leather

V k V * Dress

OXFORDS

Ladies Dress Shoes
Most sizes and styles to choose 
from Just the thing to end Ibe 
summer with. Mostly white shots. ■ " P R I C E S  TALevi me S

Pampa, Texas

Men’s Work Shoes
Long service sol
es. . . Black or 
brown color. High 
top work shoes. 
All sizes.

MEN’S

PANTS
Men’s fast color 
sanforized shrunk 
wash pants. Just a 
few more left to sell 
at this price. Most 
sizes. . . Buy yours

ALL-WOOL

BATHING SUITS
MeWs aU wool bath
ing suits. Many sizes 
and different colors 

A  *1 to select from. Our 
— regular $169 value.

MEN’S

STRAW HATS
One large group of 
men’s panama style 
ha to. Moat sizes left. 
Get your* now.


